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cr considered myscu
lily naive. ... but I guess

so than I realized.
bt 1 found oui Saturday
Ire Is a ccrtn.n type of
lhat I haven't IiclJ In
hteem.

c?r r.--: one of thjse
luri.l Confession (stones.

vnewheie a tearful, mis--

lie confessesnil. . . . toll
wlien and why sh2 went

was rjdwmb "Pi my
laughl us th.s type of lit- -

js trnsli and It certain--

liboo at our home-- In lu- -

I n.ad a couple of those
ties and agreed they
north the time or effort.
er, I remember how my
si for those poor misfor--

kals that vowed they
lifer eternally for getting

a web of mlstnlvn from
here was no escape.
lultc a jolt S'nturdny at n

of west Texas women.
hi with newspapers or
ee lance writing.
ly the most attractive
here was a very sedate--
woman from Phillips,
was first attraced to her

almost nngclic counter)
c is tnc mother oiv two

a district officer of the
lyornm'sOtaJudg..
alt appearances, site' is
PTAwork. ... and I'd

pager bhc teachesa Sun
ol class.
ears ago she was.badly
by polio. Since that time
become a feature writer

Amarlllo-Glob- e News and
nist for the Borger news--

really shockedwhen this
In giving a brief sketch

Irltlng background, said,
my literary start when I

national contest on n
ponfesiion storv entitled.
Killed My Father-.- "

Itliat time she has turnedI

ns of the "sin, suffer and
stories for the national

amazed to find out that
all of those sordid stories
take place only in the
ii Airs. Ordinary House.
He she washes the dinner

or irons her husband's

?r did 1 know that writing
des of sin was so nroflt--
lie major comnanlos nav
rd for the storiesthey ac--

. ami usually they arn't
ilcular. '
Ur. they don't all sell.

V Hnmner. thi noted
Globe-New-s columnist

pio commentator, admitted
written a confession story

jean aco after hoarln
PCh monCV sevfral nf hiir
had madewriting them.
mine just didn't have
look to sell," the

I'ister lamented. "I guess
wven't sinned enough "

My Ihe nicest part of the
was meeting Miss Ham--

I
plte of her nge, she con--

f earn her living by writ-P- n

columns as "Talk with
and "Spinster on the
Which nnrvnp rAcnilnrlv In

Fop 20 voara she
Inducted n weekly radio
Mt ... nnrl tnM in Sat.
phat she now has a whole

upply 0( the 'broadcasts
in advance.

Jple of vears avn nho And
pl flew to Japan. . '. andr iiKinjj about a trip
FPO. She linn written sv.
0S nnd Is rilrrpntlv iwvn--

with film wrltera far
rights on one of her

Plte Of her naa Ulan llam.
M never grow eU. .She teW
r neaiti, ia ulmot perfect.
fV problem k having to
hr weight.

Py would be nia to live to
i It yau seal ito Me

"y as Mies Itiwnr ' la

Man
Car

Life Saving
Course To
Ramn lnluOA

ue M fl m

A Ll.o SnVing course sponsored
by the Red Cross will be taught
at the Llttlofleld City Swimming
pool starting July 30 anj ending
en August 15.

Bob Hoover nnd M kc Joplln
will bo the instructors. The class
ea will be held Tuesday. Wednes-
day, nnd Thursday nights between
7 and 9 p.m.

The minimum nge Is 11 for boys
or girls and there Is no maximum
ago limit. Anyone Is elglbllc
Then; .will be no charge.

Reservations may bo made by
calling Mrs. Ihnndcn at telephone
number 20, which is the RcJ
Cress office

Reservations will be taken on
n first come, first sjrve basis.
The class will be limited to eigh-
teen members.

Spanish Dances
Arc Being Held
At Fairgrounds

The.Jayccesmet Tuesday at
noon at Thornton's Cafeteria In a
Julrmeeting .wjth prpsiaenU
Gene Bartley, presiding- - ThoNmaIn
topic for discussionwas the Span
ish Dances the oganlzatlon Is
sponsoring at the Fair Grqunda
each Saturday 'evening. Bartley
stated, "We consider the dances
highly successful."

Bartley wished to remind all
regular members that the regu
lar meetings are now again In
progressafter the two weeks'
lapse and will continue to meet
Tuesday at noon In Thornton's.
The organization Is making plans
for a new membership drive to
begin next week.

Pmininh Vrubol was nicked up

this week and chargedwith trans-

porting llquo-- , driving while In-

toxicated, and carrying a con-

cealed weapon, according to
Sheriff Dick Dyci.

In

K. Sulllns, who farms near
Whltharral, was hospitalized In

Grants, New Mexico, as the re-

sult of an automobile accident
last Friday,

Sulllns and his sister, Mrs.
r:-- v. Aiiirideo of Grants, were
Inspecting a uranium smelter-- As

they left the smelter another car
t.,, ih. 17 Pontlacdriven by

C.lllne TTn ll'IH taken tO tllO

Grants hospital for emergency

treatment.Mrs. Aldrldge was on.

ly slightly Injured. The car was
completely demolished.

t on,i mm Sulllns were visit
ing Mrs. Alrldge. Eual Sulllns will
go to Grantsand bring his father
and Mrs. Sulllns back to their
home. '

- (

Areb
nionnnlntmnnt has DOWl

the reward to onion andpota-

to growers this x year. The

quality of both the potatoes

andonionsgrown In the coun-

ty te food but too many ac--r
dou-k-L.

m thf arw-al- moat

ttatal aeroaieof last
War ta a major

-- 1-

Proves
Thief

City pol.ee arresteda drunk
man in the Flats section of
Litlefield Saturday little rea-
lizing that he was the thief
who abandoneda stolen pick-
up here last week.

Acting Chief of folic F. A
Fltzgqrald told, of ihe unusual ex'
Fcr'ence which occurcd hero.

Monday morning when Fitzgcr- -

aid

Am

came to work he iound that
members of the department had
picked up J. C. Perkins, alias
uavid Williams, and placed him
In the city jail on a drunk charge,

Fitzgerald and ths other police

On On

men discussed the. name, David
Williams, snce It seemed to
"ting n bell." After thinking nhJ
discussing the matter during the
morning the men cam up with
thi name ,

On July 1G the police haj taken
an abandoned 1D53 pick-u- off
Highway 81 and, after advising
surrounding law enforcement offi-
cers, found It belonged to a farm
cr who lived nine mUes southeast
of Lubbock. The'farmer claimed
the pick-u- Clothing In the pick-u- p

bore the name of David Wi-
lliams.

The police Uien Interrogated ths
man and after playing a hunch
checked with, the Slaton police
They found lie had been released
In Slaton on July 7. Returning to
the Jail the Interrogation started
again. Finding that the police
knew about him the Negro com
fessedand gave his real name.

He said tha't He and another
Negro had stolon the pick-up- . At
the time the police picked It ,up
on Hghway 84 the menliad gone
to "get gasoline. When they re-
turned the pickup wis Kone

Sherlff'sjieputles .Jfrom Lub--'

bock"retumepVyth'e:ryTJaVPf therfJ,""'' uiuuKCUi car men was
filed acalrfgUhlni.

On checking' with Sheriff Dick
Dyer they found that the man
had almostevery charge possible
filed against him in Lamb Coun-
ty since 1945, His real name is
J. C. Perkins.

These charges had besn satis-
fied by fines or other punishment.

Fitzgerald said that the case Is
unusual In. that In most cases
where stolen care are abandoned
the thieves arc seldom

Local Man Posts $3000
Bond On Three Charges

K.SullinsIs
Injured
Auto Collision

cewtrHNjtiiif

Dyer said that Vrubel had twen
ty casesof beer, three bottlesex-

tra, and that he was carrying a
pistol.

Vrubel posted a $3000 bond.

TechGetsGin
ineering

Course
The National Cotton Council

announced yeslerday that Texas
Technoloclcal Collego In Lubbock
Is one of the colleges chosen to,

teach a gin cnginesnng cpurss
this Fall.

Reasons given for giving tlw
course to Tech are that 12 per
cent of the nation's cotton Is

grown In the area, the cotton oil

mills, the compresses, and the
U, S. government grading offices
are located In Lubbock--

Surrounding counties whose stu-den-

attend Tech rank high In
the nylon's cotton product'on.
Tech had had a complete Textile
Engineering departmentsince ts
opening

ion
Yields have been cuti in most

fields by the long stage of cool

weather that oame Immediate

after planting. Growers who got

good VkW n tb area are ex-

pected to realize somoVotit even

at the kvel potato and onion

priqM !! a0 ? ,8

to MUS'ht W'aA ai 'I
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Littlefield's progresscontinuesthis week v 1th the constructionof a '10 x 100 foot stone
building to housethe Llttlefield Federal Savings and Loap Association.The building
is on 3IT Drive at the site formerly occupled by Cicero Smith Lumber Company. The
building, which Is estimated to cost aroun d 50,db0, will feature a drive-i- n window.
Construction is being supervised byJoe We lis.

c a ll 1

JaWo, r

Are Initiated
Into Fraternity

Dr. Ralph Schilling, superinten-
dent ot the Llttlefield schools nnd
Clarence E. Williams, science
teacher In the h'gh school wore
two of the slNCty-eig- ht public
school teachersand administra-
tors, Texas Tech staff members
and full-tim- e Tech graduatestu
dents who became charter mem-
bers of the new Tech chapter of
Phi Delta Kappa, professional
frntcrnlty for men In education,
Saturday on the Tech campus.

Other charter members initiat-
ed were Robert Hamilton, Earth:
G. Spencer Beasley and V. V.

Marcom, Levelland and Frnnd D.
Ford, Mulcshoe.

An Installation of three na-

tional officers Installed Tech's
Delta Zcta Chapter of the frater-
nity, the nation's oldest and larg-
est honoraryprofessional organi-
zation for men In graduateedu-

cation programs,
Candidates for initiation were

screened from among former
Tech graduatestudents who have
received advanced degrees since
the summerof 1953 and those

Spade Grocer
Mishap On

J. O, Mayfield, who operatesa
grocory store at Spade,was hos-

pitalized as the result of a one-ca-r

traffic mishap about one mile
east of 'Anton on U. S. Highway
84 about 6:30 p.m. Monday. May
field was brought to the Medical
Arts Clinic-Hospita- l. Ho has a
deep laceration over the right
eye, a lip cut, abralslons,and a
punctured lung.

Mayfleld said that he had been

same situation, wiling during re-

cent days at $1.26 per bag for No.

t costsproducers about 80c per
bag to process the potatoes and
onion. , 4

The harvest Ii well uunderwayj
but lacks the JfeiwM Ms4ml
raking and htwt aetivftg

mI eMraeterfanri U Jart year.
i A new ffOptntt PpfP
ftuhar Hum lMaikwr vkita. eMMM

purrently 's frduatc edu Lmtj q !
canon DrocrnBi.

Proceedings goUunder-w-av f
3fp.nv in the Tech Union B'uld- -

ing wun an orai exunwiiiuuu ui
candidates. Charter .members
were installed at 4:30 p.m. by a
ritual team from the Beta Beta
Chaptcr'of North TexasState Col-fcg-

under the direction of Cllf
ford S. Blackburn.

After n 6 p.m. dinner In the
Union ballroom, Dr. Morris S.

Wallace, Tech education depart-
ment head, presided over the
chartering program. Installing
the Tech chapterwere Phi Delta
Kappa national officers, Ernest
M. Anderson, recording secretary;
Maynard Bemls, executive secre-
tary; and Robert E. Strlcklor,
District III representative. ThJ
charge to the Initiates was de-

livered by Blackburn.
The first business meeting of

the new Tech Delta Zetn Chapter
was held at 8:30 p.m., at which
time charter membersa'gned the
new chapter'scharter, A chapter
officer training conference was
heli after the businessmeeting.

Members of the Delta Zeta
Chapter sponsoring and interview-
ing committee included Albert
Barnett, Bruce Browning, Lewis
Cooper, Doyle D. Jackson,Berlle
J-- Fallon, R. E. Garlln, George
Mecham, John Mlze and Morris
Wallace, ,

In

way 84
to Lubbock In his Chevrolet pick-

up to get some produce and meat
for hls'store.He said that he had
been working long hours during
hoeing seasonand was very tired
and the sun was glaring in his
face when he hit a large, pile of
calcho as he was returninghome.
The highway Is under construc-
tion where the nccldent occurred-Th- e

pick-u- Is considered a to- -

I tal loss.

some promlf of Injiprevlng sales
of 'potatoes. It Is .reported that
the Ladybug Co, hjm perfected
treatmentof vine with a non-toxi- c

chemical spray'e tectum ar-
senate.- The checntea1 kills the
Vines, )ouchM the akin of the
kibers ,am la wante te atve a
ettr ' Juaphn. wsawsrgradlng

smmI.

The ayetom has Wen widely

asa Mf JsJs" sswsiB s)sJL wvny saR s"a
tm&or to

mtm avHsKslSE3WI

Enforcement Officers
Eluded in Wild Chase

Liltlefield Grows

HflPSHBIHLIiliiaHHBBHHH

Profs.tdts

Injured

Wl,u"r.S,r
Are Still
MissSng

No trace has been found of
Johnny Lee Millignn of Llttlefield,
charged In Castro County with
theft by false pretenseon giv
ing n 51000 check to Castro Mo
tor Co. en a car trade.

'Millignn disappeared, from the
home . of his mother, Mrs. Dan
Heard, northeast of Llttlefield,
with his eleven month old daugh-
ter, JannettoColleen, on July 7.

He took only the baby's bottle
and n pair of coveralls. Jle was
later seen In Lubbock but from
there the trail was lost.

The man'smotherhas appealed
to him to give himself up before
he gets Into worse trouble. His

e. Mrs. Billy JeanMllllgan,
ndded her plea and Is afraid for
the baby's safety. Mrs. Mllllgan
and her two other children reside
in Lubbock.

Mllllgan had been work'hg for
his stepbrotherson a farm near
Dlmmltt since his discharge from
the Air Force early this year

.He Is reported to be driving a
1957 Chevrolet sedanwith dealers'
license number 9N-250-

Public Relations
CommitteeHolds
Meeting,Today

The publicity and public rela-
tions committee of the Chamber
of Commerce are meeting this
morning at Thornton'sCafeteria
for breakfast.

Members of the committee nre
Harry Vandorpool, Dan Staggs,
Sam Williams, J. ;El Chlsholm,
J, B. McSlmn, Jack Christian,
Morley B. Drake, Bob Mnnley,
Ralph Schillfng, Lonnle Taylor,
Frank Anzcllne, Elmer Hall, Sid
Hopping, Mac Humphries und
II. T. Ray.

Growers Suffer Loss
and Potato Crops

with good results. Adapting it to
this are required a three-wee- ks

perle of tests and experimenta-
tion before the rlght combination
of enemlcal a.nd rate o( applica-
tion was achieved.

Hereford potato grewerg have
used, the method wMfc sjped re--

aep a esjavasBip vepv swsapj
are mppssid to Natal' In th
round for a week aelere,dieting

. l . ,'

rivet Believed To Be
Madman Killer' At Hobbs

Shsriff Dick Dyer and membersof the Llttlefield police

department engaged in one of the wildest chasesaver cm
cunared by local law enforcementofficers when both de-

partmentspi iced up the trail ot a late model car thought to
b: a Mercury, afier being alerted by Sheriff Hazel Hancock
of Morton.

Sher'ff Dyer said WeJr.esay
night that ho was aterted by n

sheriff after the man li.ul
taken two shots n't a man near
Mrrton. Dyer set up a roaJ bloe'.:
near the Ok'nhoma Flats gli
when the car ran the road bbek
Dyci, who was alone, took pur
suit of the car. lb said that thj
car was traveling at a v:ry hlg i

rate cf speedand was turning on
all kinds of roads.

They came onto Highway 51

where Dyer remained in pursu't
iiMil the oilier car turned off n'il
went nrroas n i.nlil whore n laki

V had beenplowed In deep furrows.
I When the sheriff's car hit the fur-- 1

rows the engine went dead ani
he was not able to start th; en-

gine agnln, but had ennugh pow-

er to signal the city police who
picked up the trail

The city police chased the man
over the same type of trail In
tr-- binding-- dust and finally land-
ed In a barrow ditch where the
patrol car got stuck, and the car
got awn.

Sheriff Hazel Hancock of Mor-

ton said they had all been alerted
nfjer tlie "Madman Killer" had
sruck at Hobbs and,Charles Win-

ders who lives In Morton and
works la the oil fields ,vas re-
turning to Morton 'from work..
AbcutMO miles south of Morton
n bjue Mercury, ws off on h

Hockley Co.
To GelJunior

j

College
A junior college Is assuredfor

Hockley County. County residents
voted 856 to 101 for the $900,000

bend Issue which will provide
college buildings and 840 to 418

for a 23 cent maintenance tax to
keep the college open once it Is

constructed.
The margin of victory was bet-

ter ,than two to one on the bond
issue.

L. G. West, chairman of trus
tees, saidafter the final votes
were In, "We are pleased with
the outcome. I feel this is a good
solid vote of confidence for the
people who have worked so hard
the past several years to bring
the college program to this
point."

Hockley County Junior College
trusteesmapped plans to tour
otherJunior college campusesand
started initial discussion on a site,
for the proposed new; college at a
meeting In which they also can-
vassed election returns Monday
night.

Board members visited cam-
puses of Amorlllo Junior College
and Frank Phillips College at
Borger Wednesday nnd another
tour ot area colleges Is planned.

West said that the board would
welcome offers from any land
owners on possible sites for the
rcllegj within the Levelland area.
No formal offers have been re-
ceived by the beard.

No publicity will be given to
any land being given considera-
tion as sites.

Chairman West had said that
ho and most of the other mem-
bers' are ready to hire a presi-
dent but the trusteesngrccd that
any formal action on this and
other pressing matters will not
be taken becausethey could not
be legal until after the mandatory
30-da-y waiting period, required hy
law, expires.

thou'.dcr of the highway. A nu.1 --

stood by the car waving .some-

thing in his left hand. Winders
did not stop and as he passed
the man shot twice. Winders fc.tld

ids I rsi Impulse was to stop, but
on second thought sped into Mor-

ton and got Sheriff Hancock Han-to- d:

said that they returned to
ihe location and found where the
car hud been but could not find
the empty cartridges. He then .

.notified other law enforcement
oificcis In the area.

Uoih Shcritf Hancock nnd Sher-- f
lif Dyer believe the men to be
these involved in the Hobbs Inci- -.

Jcnt, nllhough there Is no positive '.

piool But the fact that the men;
iook such desperatechancesled
the officers to belbvc that they ,
must hove been. Doth say that I
on bootlegging and liquor trans--;

porting charges these men usual--

ly gUc up the chasewhen '.hey j
are pursued.

Dcr said that the men went J

through plowed fields, fences, ;
ditches, over dirt and paved roads 'In their effort to get away.

'w Mexico Vlct'.im Killed
Tuesday Morning

The New Mexico victims, whose
bodies were found early Tuesday
morning were: J. "D. Caatrell, 27,
Carlsbud, N.M., andMrsT Barbara
Edwards Lsmmonsand'Mrs.Dor-
othy Fern fclbwn. Jboth" -- 3 of

j.
- it

"All were Wiled vlh a J22 caH-- ,
bet-- weapon by someone who
stoppid his car on a lonely
stretch of cross -- country high-wy- a

36 miles west of Hobbs where
Cantrell apparently was helping
the women change A flat tire.

Cantrell died at the spot from
six bullet wounds In the head,
chest and hands. His body, still;
warm, was found at 4:10 a.m. par-- ,
tially on U. S. Highway 180

The bodies of the two women,J

one shot In the back, were found
by an oilfield woikcr, 20 mllesf
away and six hours later In, a,
grassy draw along an Isolated oil
field road one and one-hal-f miles
off the highway.

Officers said there were indlca--

tlons of a "terrific struggle" at
the spot where Cantrell, his
truck, and the women's car were
found. The women apparently
were forced Into another car end
shot at the spot wheretheir bod-

ies were found later, The .slugs
which killed the tno and trucks
of a third vehicle behind the
women's car are the only clues
which have been found.

New Mexico State Policeman
J. A . Smith said, "Ths killer Is
obviously derangedhoIs a mad-
man.,"

The third vehicle, also headed
cast stopped nt the scene. There
was evidence of a struggle.A high
school ring belonging to Mrs.
Lcmmons and a shoe belonging to
Mrs. Gibson were found on the
ground.

Lead from the bullets was
found under Cantrell's body In-

dicating that hewas shot at leant
once after he had fallen.

Slug Arb Sent to California
The sheriff at Hobbs put the

slugs taken from the victims
aboard a plane to Los Angeles
where it will be determined
whether the samegun was used
In the slaying of the, two El

policemen Monday,
Officers explained that the rnen

who killed the El Segundopollee-me-n
would have enough time to

rcuch the Hobbs urea h.td he fled
California Immediately after M

crime there. t

4

ATTENTION!
Free Show Today! --

s
A free, picture show, "The Great American Past-tlrn-e"

will bepresentedthis morningat the Fatatellitev
tre In Llttlefield.

Th show, which relates the hietory e Little Lea-
gue Baseball,k open to boys and girk all age

el race.
r Donkp's,GHforil HW Wettern, BattenMotor Co.,
and Bud Lowe aresyotMoriwg theahew.

3
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MRS. PATRICK GENEPRIVETT
(Formerlj Laura Apporson)

Apperson-Pfive-tt Wedding
Solemnized In Lubbock

u"d:!ing o'. Miss Laura Kath- - '

.. n and Patrick Gnj

..; 1 --i3 s.ic:niired rnurdaj
1.....1J . t..o ).oaawy Ctutrc.t

m oi.i.-- Chapel in Lubbock-- Par
cats of the couple are Mr. and
Mrs. A .en G. Apjierson of L ttij- -
1 r.- - and Mr. anaMr. D. T. Prt--

. :". of Fort Coob, Oklahoma.
A i rchv.a of greenery Lanked

v of "hue gladioli dec
,(.. 1 :... . hunml f F. !IH.

.yj. c. Luooock rewl the cere

Walker
the

Mus Ballard,

a$

her

white carnations.. - .v- -

'Vhe chorus the Broad-- j Junior Senior High BibU
way cnureh Christ provided Chair oi Broadway Diurch o
the mu!c Love You Truly", ' Christ, in Lubbock war the scene
"Because", "Traditional March-- of the following reception. Mrs.
e", .and closed ceremony V. L. Walker Lorenzo the

With Us Lord." cake and Miss Rebecca Hays oi
Escorted,and given marriage Lubbock the punch.

by her father, the bride following a wedding to
gowned in Jin original gown oi 1 Ruidogo and other --points' New
white over net andkfyexicd." the co;Jple'wlp be a
talcia, styledSWith a Sabrlna !iTOinc'!ln Lubbook.t Fore traveling
nickline framed with escallops,j

The fitted bodice had long petal-pointe- d

sleeves. The baller.na
length skirt was fashioned of
tulle over net with a wide band
of lacs at the lower edge. Her
slik illusion veil was Joined to a
Lira-typ- e cap of seed pearls and
rhinestcnes. She carried
rangement of wh.te carnations
atnp a whi-- e Bible.

For something blue the bride
wore blue garter, something '

a wnite
old, sixty-year-ol- d hnndfc.rchiel
from Pans, France wh:ch be
longod to Mrs. Joe Wells of

Mrs. Kenneth Privett of Lub-bc;-k.

siiter-i-lu- of groom,
attended the bride as Matron o
honor. She wore an orchid line .

d.es with matching t.ra, a.i,'
fried a colonial bouquet o

j: carnations.
as best man was Ken--- '.

Pavett. brother the
groom f neie Ii..-i- . Hay--c

LiifHj'k, oouHln of the groom;
u ,f"i ; F'Wom, Okla

IJMllBSSSSSSSSsV '' U.ftdssV.ssssssssssKSfck F m

. HURLEY COX
y

JssCoxTo
Be Contestant

MLi Shrley Cox, slxteeny'ar
01.1 .tughter Mr. and Airs. C L

of Bula, is a contestant th
1'orr.. Bucau Queen contest
M'.i- - hue Monday night, Ju'y
. 8 "JO p.m.

Tho unteatar.ts will be Judged
- general ap

pearntve, and pose. TJu firs
rfaco winner will b? awarded
ksggagaawl the secsAdptaca w!n
nar will be given a radio,

Miss Cf w chosen I lie M
Cochran Owwrty Fair Qujcn '

Morton; Tnw, and a junior ar
gssSf WWWWnt

i

2T

homt: v.-- 3ill of Loren-
zo, cut-- in bride

Katuryn former
loommaie ot the bride, Lub-- ,

bock, served candlelighter for
it.c occasion.
For daughter'swedding the

bnde'smcther re an iridescent
navy blue taffeta with black ac

r.ritlal of The
of

of "I

the of cut
"Be

in served
was; trip

of
Freich.lacc

an ar

new. Bible. something

th

th of
)r.

o4
in

a.
23.

as
a'

Is

of

of

cessories, and a white carnation
corsage. The groom's mother
woe a navy blue dresswith white
accMtories and a corAee of

flic bdile vore a ilavy blue dress
with a round neakllnc, pleated
skirt with white accessories.

Mrs. rjrivett attended Little-fiel- d

High School. Draughons
Busir.csj, College and Te.as Toch-nclogjc-

Collega in Lubbock. She
s a member of the Lens and

Mas a graduate of Alden High
School in Oklahrma and a grad
uate cf Phillips University In
Enid, Oklahoma. H was a mem
bcr o The Gridiron Club,

Layette Shower
Held Wednesday
For Mrs. Williams

MesdamesC E. Stephenson o!
Lcvelland, Aubrey WoN, E. P.
Havins. Ella Hewitt. J. W. Webb.
D. S. Shodd and Jack Gage b.
Whitharral were hostessat a lay
et.e shower or Mrs. Clifford a

oi Leve'lanl at the Ga;"
hom Wednesdayafternoon.

Ie honorae's table was center
d lth a large stork surroundsJ

Pi..,!i, cookies and nuts were
er l to Mesdam?sClifford W1I- -

ar - (iene W.lllams of LiltlV
i. P M M. XVIlliams. J mmy Hi- -

w l.'lly Wlilams. C. G. Lan- -

i -- ' rnun Hodges. Hub Spri--

Miss Peggy Sliodd of Lub
k and' i he hostesses.

Kathy Wade
s Honored
On Birthday

Vhlthttrnl Spl.i - Mrs. Rah
Wade honord har daughter,
Kathy. on her 5th birthday wits
x party Thursday afternoon. A
swimming party at the Levcllanl
City Swimming pool was follow
u by games in the city nark.
Brown es and punchwereserve!

to the honoree and Mesdames!
Joe Wade. Mente, Arlene and Ter '

ry. Glen Butner, Gary and Sh'.r-- j

'eon, Johnny Waters and Johnny
Allen, Deng Kaufman and Peggy
if J C. Hodges,John-- i

ty Lynn and Carolyn of Anton;
Mra Coy Grwt, Debn and Gnry
Jimmy Starncs, Dwlght. Diane .

and Marsha, E. G Wade, Jr.,
Rodger, Sharon and Randy, Tom'
Rltrnlt MflTMllJl gnri U'a.rn .

Maner Jnrklo ni.i-i- n n Qtav.U
J ,E. Wade, Linda and Cnth!a,
M. O. Morgan and Jerry, Lion'
5lap!, Jimmy, Martha and'.Lon--'
nis Slape, Lonn'e Chisholm and I

Cheryl, Brad;' Helms,, Donna pirl
DorJs, Ed Johnson, Eddie and Ka-- 1

pen, Cartte MeUorA, fkmrfa and
Jackie with Larry and JudyWade.

Mr. HollineslieadAreWed
J, v L J TS.ick and Ronald

a,' h of Ltttlef cd were
iramed '"atuMay afternoon at
the Ik. 1 tier parents.Mr. anl
Mm n Butk in Fleldton, at I

gc'ju
1 v . vnany was rend ry R?v.

I J 7 .,,1, pastor of the Field-- L

t L ? st Church.
n,e I le was dressed In whlta

an 1 u I a white Bible and a
a a c f white rosebuds Miss
Natd"- spann was bridesnnid.
and B1Ti Thomas was best man.

Prtsert were the bride's par--l
ents Mt and Mrs. Ray Buck; hcri
si., c N.ima, of the horn', aj
rrv :o" Carl Buck, wife and son'
tf her grandiatherand(
jn Mr Dreadin and Viola, of

L.mcLcM. the grcom's parents,;
and a sotr, Mr. Payne Hollies-- !

hcii and Trry Ann, of L ttlcfield
?n 1 sevcnl friends, Mesdames,
Rcbert Aford, Bcnn Zahn. B. D.
'j.n: ;ard. Jr.. Bill Wlcge. Miss Iva
.VIM is and Mrs. Norman Singer.

ncfievhmenis of wedding cake
and punch were'served after the
ceremony.

The coupl clef
The couple left Immed atcly for

Kuidoio. where tho were to
spend th week end and then
they will be at home in Llttle-
field, where they are both

She Is working for the '

First Natinnal Bank and he Is
I

with the Mrcury Sales and Ser-
vice Company.

Lamb County
is Represented
A H.D. School

Six representativesfrom Lamb
Co. attendeda District 2, Homo
Demonstration RecreationSchool
in the woman's building at the
Hcckley County Fair Grounds
Monday and Tuesday from 9:30
a.m. until 3:30 p.m.

Miss Lucille Moore, extension
recreation specialist, from Col
lege Station wns In charge of the
schrcl. Dr. E. J. Neiterfrank,
rural sociologist of extension '

service L.S.D.A from Washing
ton. D.C.. uho is spending thLs
week in Texas attended the
school. Forty-nin- e home demon-
stration members from 14 coun-
ties registered the first day.

These attending from Lamb Co
wrre Airs. La'dy Clare Phillips,1
H.D. agent; Miss Betty Hill, Jun-
ior Assistant H, D. agent; Mrs
Bayne McCurry. Lamb County
H.D. Council Chairman; Mrs. Hen-
derson from Olton Club, Mrs.
W J. Mccks, presidentof Pleas-
ant Valley Club and Mrs Joe Pra-
ter. County T.H.D.A. chairman.

Tcastmasters
WiQ2f Monday
At Thornton's

Thp Toastmaster'sClub held Its
regular meedng Monday evening
at 6 30 p.m at Thornton's Cafe-
teria with Bill Street serving as
Toaktmastcr.

The session began with Henry
Banks, topic master, presenting
topics on which for following men
made one nvnutc talks: Dick
Carl. Rev. Rufus Voung. Bob Man
ley. Bill Street. W. W. Hall. Arble
Joplin, Viggo Peterson and Ver-
non Hofacket

Five minute prepared sprcchc
were presented by Bob Manley
and Arbie Joplin. Manley's topic
wns "How to Listen" and Joplin
gave his "Icebreaker Speech."
These talks were iollowed by a
jhe - minute e temporaneoustalk
by Rev. Rufus Ycung. Serving ai
evaluotors for the speakers were
Vlggo Peterson. W. W. Hall anl
Dick Carl. Vernon Hofacket, pres-
ident of the organization, was the
general cvaluatoi

Rev. Rufus Ycung wns awardej
as Best Speakerand Vernon Ho
facket was selected as the Best
Part'cipant.

Josephine Harris
3WC Meets In

Garrett Home
Jnscphlne Harr's BWC met Mon- -

dav evenlnc In thn hnrtr vnnl nt
Mrs. James Garrelt for Bible
study led by Mrs. Mau-'- e Street.
All members took part In the dis
cussio.t.

Plans were made to entertain
the Federation composed of the
BWC's of Amherst, Sudan, Mule-sho- t,

1st and Trinity. Parkview
and Firsof Llttlefield, on Tues-da-y,

July 30, at 7:30 p.m. in the
parlcr of the First Baptist
ChurdL

Mrs. Garrett s?rved homemade
Ice cream and cake to thirteen
Wemberj.

SjW'

?

Smith Family
Reunites Sunday

Tiie Smith family had reunlo
jundny held in the home of Mi
nnd Mrs. J. C. Smith, S--, at 100

West 10th. The group ate dinner
took pictures and vis.ted diirin
the afternoon.

Attending were: Mr. and Mrs
J. C Smith, Jr of Llttlefield; Mr
and Mis. Sam Marsh of Lubbock
Jimmy Clark of Lubbock: Mr. an
Mrs. Dean Clark and son of Lub
bock; Mr. and Mi's. Gall Morro--

Lubbock; Mrs. Richard Borrle
and two children of Arkmsa
City, Kansas; Mr. and Mrs. E'
wood Smith and daughterof Lit
tleficld and Miss Patricia Smith
cf Llttlefield.

Wrc Aluie Innocwrs. VIS
.

incrs sntt snow
Mrs. Alvls Jones was hostess

Monday evening at her home,
1101 W. 5th here with a World
Gift Show. Mrs. Evelyn Pior of
Levclland displayed the gifts.

Sherbert and cookies were
served to Mesdames Plor of Lev-ellan-

R. E. Watson, Norma Hod-
ges and Elva J. Crank of Whit- -

harral, Enloc Smith, Sid Pace,
Larry Parser,Hill Rodgers Doug-

las Owens and Jones.

Group Travels
To Umbarger

Umbargcr Lake between Here-
ford and Canyon,was the.Eccneuf,

a week end fishing trip of Uib
following from Whltharral, Mes-
srs and MesdamesJ. W. Borders,,
Curtis Stafford and family; Arthur
Polk and family; Ralph' Wa'dc
Jr.. Brady Helms and daughters,
and(children; T. D. Northern and
family with their guests, R. D.
Jackson and family of Amarillo;
and Pies Helms and daughterof
Llttlefield. Joining the group
Sunday were Mr- - and Mrs. Char-
ley Jcncs and children and Mr.
and Mrs. John Cole of Parnpa,
Bill Jones of Levelland and Mr,
and, Mrs. J.'E.-Wade- , Rodger I

wade and PrevadusWade.

Methodist
Ladies Meet
In Gravitt Home

Whltharral (Spl.) Mrs. J. E.
Gravitt was hostess Monday af-
ternoon at her home here when
the ladles of the Methodist Church
met In their monthly businessi

meeting and social.
Mrs. Gravitt was in charge of

the program. Mrs. Russell Cot-
ton and Mrs. C. G. Landers re--1

viewed the first two chaptersof
their study book, Dcclaring His
Glcry."

Mrs. Cotton presided at a brief
business meeting It was decided
to meet next on August 26.

Ccokics. punch and candy were
;rvcd to MesdamesCotton, Lan- -

dcrs, G. F. Edgar, Vera Rodgcrs,
Dlllard Ridings and MIss:s Jerry
uravui ana tmiiy uuth Cotton,

Band Practices
Begin August 1

Band Director Beryl Harris an-
nounced this week that Senior
High Band practice will begin
Thursday, August 1 at 7:30 p.m.
The practiceswill be held every
Tuesday and Thursday evening
until school starts.

All Senior High Band members
arc expected to attend. All exes
or Interested persons are wel-
come.

Mr. orid Mrs. Kescy
Hvt Ntw Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kescy, for-
mer Llttlefield residents, an-
nounce the birth cf a daughter,
Connie Rae, born July 10 In Me- -

Kmor,al ,,0SP',8 In Pccon,
She weighed 6 lb., 1314 oz, The

couple have one other chld, Cln- -

Mrs, Kesey Is the former Miss
I Inez Dow- -

Fhom: 895

Shown above are five direct generationsof the Nqal,

family in a recent picture. Left to right they arc W. L.
Ncal of Memphis: Mrs. JessWallace of Llttlefield, Mrs.
Omalee Mcssor of Llttlefield! JamesL. Messer of Llt-

tlefield; and seven-month-o-ld JamesGleen Messer.

Family Reunites

In Lubbock Sun.
Several local people attended

the Stevenson reunion In Mack-
enzie State Park In Lubbock last
Sunday. The reunion began at
11:00 a.m. and approximately75

peoplewere present.
Attending from here were Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Robinson, Laura
and 1L C; Mrs. Mac Robinson;
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton McCormlck;
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy McCprmlck,
Linda and Kay; Mr. nnd Mrs- Dan
Heard, formerly of Littlcflcld,
now of Dimmltt.

. Mrs. David F. Eaton, Jr., was
hostess to a coffee; at her home
Tuesday morning honoring her
sister, Mrs, Nash Keel or Birm-
ingham, . .

Gladiolus and other garden
flowers decoxted the house.

Coffee, doughnuts and cantc-loup- e

were served from a table
laid with a white cloth and cen-
tered with garden flowers. Table
appointments were in white china.
'i Mrs. Keel and her children,
Janice, Hugh Nash, and Jimmie
came to Littlcflcld Sunday. It is
their first visit her?.

Attending the coffee were, Mrs
Edward Bettes, Mrs. P. I. Jones.
Mrs. Bill Klnrorough, Mrs. Paul
Pharris, Mrs. James Davidson,
Mrs- - Frank Anzellne, Mrs. Clols
Foust, Mr$. Raymond Erwln, Mrs.
Jed Clarlda, Mrs. Jack Written-arger- ,

Mrs. W. E. Brice, Mrs. Pat
Donnelly and Mrs. Carrol Pcun--
coy, 'Louise, Mclanie, and Carolyn
VL J1U1USI1UU.

VVesoV COSS'
Cnon-or- r Snrinl
The Wesley Fellowship Class of
tlic First Methodist Church en-
joyed a social Friday night at
the home of Mi. and Mrs. Jack
Watter.bargei. Relreshments oi
homemade ice cam, cdkes, and
iced tea were served followed by
group singing and games-- The
nursery was opin and children
also had an ice cream party.

Composing the comm.ttee In
charge of arranging for the af-

fair were: Mrs. Jack Wattcnbar-gcr- ,

Mrs. Bill Klmbrough anl
Mrs. Bob Roden. '

It was announced that the next
social will be a covered dish sup
per In August to be held at the'
country home of Mr. and Mrs,
J. P. Davis.

Thoseattendingwere: the class
leapher. Jack Wattenbargeran 1

Mrs. Wattenbarger, Mr. and M a
Buck Oldham, Mr. and Mrs Phil
Chapman, Dr. and. Mrs. W. N
Orr, Mr and Mrs. Saw William
Mr, and Mrs, J. P. Davis, Mr. an i
Mrs. Bill Klmbrough, Mr, and
Mrs. Jerry Lumsden, Tommy
Largcnt, Mr, and Mrs. Ray Keek
ing. Dr. ami ,trs. James bnof
Well; Jr., Mr. and Mrs, Marshall
Howard, Mr. and Mrs. Bi'l Ly:
jnan.' Mr. and Mrs. E-- L. Newton
arid Rev. and Mrs. Harry Vander-po-l.
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EugeneJohnson,III

Arrives Tuesday
Mr. and ters. riarold Johnson

of St. Louis, Mo., announce the
birth of a son, Eugene Harold
Johnson, HL

The baby was born July 23 and
weighed 8 pounds and 3 oz. Mrs.
Eugene Johnsopand the late Mr.
Johnson of Llttlefield arc

Mrs. EatonHonors

Mrs. NashKeel,at

Alabama.,

MPTOR

"LIQUID GLAZE"

JONtS

Sister,

Coffee

educators went to teach.
This may sound

but It still pays to buyat,home.

Methodist Men

pet Layman's
Ceta Retreat

Methodist men fronvthe North-
west Texas Conferencewill gath-c-r

for tho annual retreat at Ceta
Canyon nearCanyon Friday, Aug--

through Sunday, neon, Aug. 1.
Speakersinclude Rev. Ray N.

Jchnson, evangelist of Abilene,
and EugeneF. Jud of Waco.

Jchnson, a former pastor at
First church, Vernon, is a mem-
ber of the Northwest Texas Con-
ference. Jud Is Central Texas
Conlerence lay leader.
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Miss Barbara McKlnney

Couple To Marry
In September

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. McKlnney,
,of Dallas, announce the engage
ment and approaching mSrrlage
of their 'daughter,BarbaraMaye,
to Mr. Julian Michael Joplin, son
of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Joplin, of
Littlellcld.

The wedding will take place
Sunday, September 1, In Dallas,
Texas.

Both young people will be sen-
ior studentsat Texas Tech In Lub-
bock this fall where she Is a
member of Gamma Phi Beta sor-
ority nnd he a memberof Phi
Delta Thota fraternity.
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Mr. arid Mrs. William TRai

of Whltharral are anncuncfcH

engagement and am
marriage or their daughter.1
Wanda Marie Raines to Mr!
Lynn O'Neal, son of Mr
Mrs. Artcll O'Neal of Levt&

The wedding will take
Sunday, Aug- - IS, nt 3 p.m. it!
Whlthanal Baptist Church.

Miss Rnlnes, a 1955 gradiultl

the Whltharral High SchocU
been cmn'oycd at the Da
CIei:ig,cff c3 In Lcvelland fori
past twoA-cars-

.

O'Neal, a 1954 graduateoil
graves High School, Is crc

at the Pioneer Gas Co, In I

land. He will be a senior atla
Tech In September.

Bridge Club

Meets Tuesday

The Tuesdny afternoon
club met Tuesday In the I

Mr. Bob Roden at 2;00 pj&i
til 5:00 p.m. There were I

members presentwith the!
Ing guests attending: Mlsi !

Jo Giles and Mrs. Audrey
Kcnzle of SInton, Mrs, Jackl
tenbargerand Mrs. Rip ELmSI

Mrs. Roden served ran
ments during the uftcmooa.

South Plains CreamerybeJ

Manufacturersof Ico Cn

und Ico CreamNovelttoJ

Llttlefield, Texas
PhonoCI
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eefs Monday
The ln.it meeting of the 193G--J

S"7 fr.HA. Chapter was held Loii-Jn- y

n.ght at the Homo Ec Cj'.tago
m vViiit.itu ral.

T.n following officers for Uu
-- .Hti.ly; year vcie elected: Presl I
.lent, Patty Dasdca; Vice Pros.,
Anita Lumett; Secretary, Lola
Beth Co:.; Reportc, G'nevj
Rail.ra; Paillamentaran, Shirley
Ldv..nh; Historian, Cisandra.V '; S'iH: Leader, Kpy Manor;
TUAsuroi, Manila Sue Davis.

Colon and styles of pep squad
3i:lt:j v.orj dncussel and chcsei.

Picsent ,wero Misses Nancy'
i.rnw.oni oi I'noonx, Ar'z., Ani-
ta Barn-'t- t, (ienevn Itiir.es, Llnia
Kcc.l. a Hool, Garni Jlnc
Cntw, Pauy UalsJ--

41 Muthi
Vlnya.'d, S.ihley EdwnnW, Wy
v.1' C.liey, Lrla Bath Cox, Rlti
Ann r;, t, lKty BamoU, Molbi
Ttii-.- , Mrs Alvls Jones and
Mis- L. L. Hood.

Vd3ey View CC

Meets Thursday
Mrs. Warren Tipton was host-3-3

iO the Valley View Community
Club at her home south of Okla
homa Kiatt Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Hay Dcnney presided nt
Ihp bUslne3s moating. It was de-

cided to adjourn the meeting un-

til S:pt. ID, when Mrs. Robert
Si Icklneri will he lmstiR.

Pu. en and cookies were served
to Mcsdames Dorc'hy Ferguson i

of Llttlefleld, Pebble Roberts,
Ea M'ller, Lorrelss Denniy,
Wanda Strothcr, S. J. Cle mjT,
ltd.. Sir ckland, ftirbara Ml lar,
Elva Crank, Edith Dcnney, anJn
hostess.

Mrs. Kinkler's
Siep-Moth-er Is

Buried Tuesday
Mrs. W. P. Belts of Hereford,

dlc-- n 5:35 a.m. Sunday In Porter
Hospital In Lubbock, where she
had been a patient for four days.
Mrs. cBtts had lived In Hereford
since 19M, after moving from
Shallowaler where she had lived
15 years! ' '

Funeral services were held at
11 n.m. Tuesday In the Shallowa-te- r

Baptist Church with Rev. Car-ro- l

T Holtzclaw, pastor, officiat-
ing. Burial was In the Hereford
cemeteryunder the direction of
Rl.x Funeral home.

Survivors Include her husband;
three Belts j of DM anj

fie W. N. Bishop, City;
Cnllf.:
Mai In, Cnllf.; three step-son-s.

Virgil Belts, Shnllowat-r- . C. B.
Betts, Morton; nnd Z. V. Betts,
Las Crucos, N.M.; one dnughter,
.Mrs. J. D. Stringer, Hereford; one

Mrs. Hugo Kink-

ier, Llttlefleld; two" brothers, Les-

ter Hnlo and Chnrlle Grimes both
of Ventura, Calif.; one sister,
Mrs. Coy Underwood, WaTcn,
Ariz ; her stcpfnthcr, J. L. Hals,
Santa Mnrla Calir ;' 11 grnndchll
dren and two great

A former Amherst resilient nas
nn Interesting hobby, that of rais-
ing enrrier pigeons. He Is Oby

Blanchard, Jr., of San Marcos,
Calk. He Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Oby Blnnchnrd of Amherst

A time tested method of com
mun'catlon, the carrier

used lust week by San Mar-

cos Boy Scout Trop CC2 to notlfv
naxlous that the 13

Scouts and four leaders had ar-

rival safely at their camp In the
Illj-- h Sierras near Bass Lake
south of Yosemlto National Park.

a small two-yea- r

old meallo grooter hen. belong-

ing to Blarichard who Is a San
Ma cos Poultry equipment deal-

er nnd pigeon fancier, was taken
alongby the troop when they leit
town Tuesday, July 3. They re;
Jomed the bird on Wednesdayand

took two days to trav-

el the 400 h'r miles to her hotpc
left in bark yard.

The pigeon had weighed 14

ounces when she left home and
weighed In at Just eight ounces
mwm rAtni-nln- c hnvInK lost near
ly half of her , weight , flyint
through the hot San Joaquin Val-

ley. She reached San Marcos on
Friday night. Blanchard said the
oil marks on feath-et- c

tnriina'tixi that she had stop
ped for aldrlnk nt som eoll field
along the ' route.

Fasten securely to her leg
was a capiule containing the

"5:05 fair wjwtn

dr9s. Slept at Glnet's
Fresno.All tare line."

the 13 Scouts and
.tour kKutera all rwy went well.
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Shown above are the five at the Bishop reunion at
recently. Left to right sitting are Mrs. W. T. Bishop of andMn. J"lia Al-

len of Fort Worth; are Bud and Chuck all of

Family Has July
The Bishop Family Reunionwas

held In Sunday..J,ulyLMr. and Mrs. Earnest Bishop,
14--

Attending were: Mrs, W- - T.
Bishop; Mrs. Julia
Worth; Mrs. Donnle Blake, Sweet-

water; Mr. nnd Mrs. II. II. Rudd,
Sweetwater; Mr. and Mrs. Bar-
ney Holder, Pat and Eddie of
Noith Hollywood, Calif.; Mr nnd
Mrs. Carlos Matl'e,
and Winnie of Sweetwater; Mrs.
Vernon Coons, Jr., Mike, and
Jack of Sweetwater: .Mrs. N. J

sons Arthur .Salem, Mp .
SS.; .D,LH?,mln";. Knox Mr. anJ

pigeon,
was

parents

er.'Sl

Mrs. Russell Durham nnd Pearl,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bud

Farm fires cos"t farmers about
145 million dollars last year, ac-

cording lo estimates from the
U. S. Department of

The best lor dairy.
barns Is between tu ana su ue
grecs, according to tiairy special-
ists.

Farmers,as n class,are not re-

ceiving n fair share of the na-

tion's income, nnd the welfare of
Ihe cntho count--y demands that
they should

FormerAmherst Raises
Carrier Pigeons As hjobby

Pantywalsr,

Puitywnlst

Blahchard's

Pantywalst's

menage

AcoordlneUo

IUWPi8n
Payywdat ,.!??

BR'i.r

J
irPrS tf&x&gMtti

tow

PHrR lPS93
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vltliTH'jB'

generations Swoetwater
Sweetwater

standing Durham,

On 14

Allcnj'oi-Fort

Agriculture
temperatures

Man

year the pigeon nas nown irom
Fresno in a s'nglo day, Blanchnrd
salt!.

To

Sponsor
Here

A FJestn will be spons-rc- d oi
September 14 by the Lulaes, No
272 and the La diss Auxiliary of

tho LULAC No 280.

All business houses nnd orgnnl-yotlm- s

and binds nrc Invited to
perl cipato In tre paradoIn down-

town Llttlef'.elJ. Participants
nuy registernt the El Fcnlx Cafe
oV Eawsn Grocery.

Cp't'e with avsev.rp case o
p' lloyc have ':c0'i known to die
besa ise they couldn't seo vvtjll

eroi'tb to find food or water.
lllzatlon may be tho art of

from, other' people.
" Truth 1? the last thing somo

Family Record

Plan Portraits
Will Be Taken Only On

Wednesdays
, by

J!,Br..llgathered

Durham, LlUIei'ield.

Bishop Reunion

Lulecs

Fiesta

Appointment

Durham and Chuck, Liltlefield;
Sweetwater

Phlmester,

Llttlefleld;

Billy, Kenn ard Ricky of Grand
Sallno. Texas; Mr. nnd Mm. Rod

PEtlwulds, of Clarleto; Mr,! after a ten-day fishing trip to VU
'. .. ... -.

' il ' MI'nmo r'nlnrn,!r t I

aiwi. sirs. ivinrK is ion. n iik- - i - ,

ton; Mr. nni T.r.s. Joiin Rcbber,
Glenn n' d Davlo of Limosa; and
Mrs. Phelps of Colorado City,
Texa3.

Those not attending the lunch
but calling In the afternoonwere:
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. B- - Bishop of
Swcetw'aier; Mr. and Mrs. Jnck
Slnglctor of Redwood City, Cali-

fornia nnd Bud Rudd nnd daugh-
ter of Swoelwntcr.

Mrs. W. W. Taylor returned
home la:t Monday from n visit
in Rancor with her Mr3.
II. C. Thompson and with friends
In Eastland. ,

LI- L- .

Mr. and M.-s- . George Damron
of Plalnv'cw visited ,ln the liar-ma- n

Rcnfro home Sunday. Other
visitors 'ere Mrnnd Mis. Pan'
Renfro of Portales, N.M.

. -- LIL
Mrs. I. D. Russell of Kansas

City, Missouri, Mrs. Wayne
Wright, Mrs. Lisa Grayjs and
Mrs. Laura Croskoy of Oklahoma
City have returnedt.o their, horns
nfter v's'.tlng Sheriff inn Mrs
Dick Dyer. Mrs. Russell, Mrs
Graves nnd Mrs. McCroskey nro
Mrs. Dyer's aunts.

UL
GarlandSr., Imlnlstratlon.

or, ana vtnyne Mirn?ii spent u

past end
fishing.

Conchas Dam

Former Resident
Dies In KHgore
. Lon Humphries, 63, brother of
Mrs. N. A. Vaughter of Llttlefleld,
died suddenly Sunday evening at
1.1:00 p.m. with a, heart attackIn
his home In Kilgore, Texas. Hum-
phries was a former rpsldent of
Llttlefleld.

Funeral serv'ces were heH
Tuesday In the First Baptl.t
Church In Mnbapk. Texns an I 'n
terment was la Ma'iank n'sn

Survivors Includs: h's Wife, Ed
nn; a (launhtcr, Mrs. Ibnell
Poole, cf Kilgora; ono brd'her.
O. Ilumphrloi, of Malalof,
Tcjas, three sisters', rs. Loo
Bontrlc'o, of Trlnldal: Mrs. Sam
Holland of Athens, Texas; and
Mrs. N, A, Vaughter of Llttlefleld;
one half-brothe- r, Himer Snowdsn
of California; and three, half sh-tcr-

Mrs. Eunlre Irving of Dal'
las j Mrs Ruby Campbell of Dal-

las ami Mrs. Sus'e Holland of
Daytown, Texas.

rKttuiiw?

-

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Willis and

Mr- - and Mrs. Alvls Bowcn and
children returned to Llttlefleld

Susann

slater,

' --LIL
Mr. nnd Mrs. Homer Richard

son and son of Dumas are visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wilson of
Llttlefleld. Mrs. Richardson and
Mrs. Wilson are sisters.

LIL (
Mr3. O. K. Adams of Spade vis-

ited Mrs. V. A. Valk's Monday af
terr.ocn In her home.

-- LIL
Mr. nnd Mi, K. R. Tharp .of

Dallas a,re visitors In the homooi
Rev-- and Mrs. Harry Vnnderpool.
They will return to Dallas Friday
accompanied by tn. two,Vanuer-poo- l

children.
--LIL

Mi. nnd Mrs. Don Nickels of
Lubbock were houseguestsof Mr.
nnu Mrs. Jesse Steffy of Little-fiel-

this weekend.
- LIL

Mrs. Bob Perkins and her three
children. Donna Gcen, Linda Car-o- lt

nnd Sheryl Kay, left Sunday
afternoon nfter a week's visit
with Mr. ahd Mrs. C. O. Stone.

LIL
Pvt. Don Lee relumed homo

last Sundny on a two week's leave
from Fort Riley, Kansas, where
ho Is stntloned with the U, S.
Army. Upon returning to Kansas,
Ie will hoi I n position as a e'erk

B. D. John Holl-- . lypist f0r th0 a In

week nt

R.

Novehiber his battalion w 11 cm
barl: for n sixteen monthstay In
Usrniary-- .

-L- IL-
A. houscguest in the home of

Mr. nnd Mrs. E L. Ovvens last
weekend, was Mrs. Lodoma s

oi Amarlllo. J
LIL '

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Glass nnd
family oJt Lcvelland visited In
Llttlefleld Sunday with Mr. and

'Mrs. C II. Singer.
.JL

Mr. and Mis. Bill 'Smith an1
family roturnjd home Situ-da-y

evening after spending n week a
Inks Ln"kc near Buchanan Dam.

- L1L---
Mr. and Mrs, C. A. Taylor re-

ceived word last week thpt their
ernndson, G A. Kirk of Fort
Worth, hos nccepfcd n p's'tlon to
coach with Coach Jay Flkes In
Trmple, Kirk taught at Diamond
Hill High School In Fort Worth
last year and Is presently enroll

V
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Lately In hituetield
tly KAHRN WILLIAMS

'- L.L
. . .1. ijik.. Ltl-i'loi- an'.
i ji, eldon 'Iowjh o. ftlui

Ii e vi lied SunJuy in the lio.nj
i ..i.. and Mrs. E W. Y;ary.,

-L- IL-C

ill Walker ro.urned to Little
Iieid lajt Thursday Lorn visiting
re aiA s m Washinglan, D.C. fo.
tt.e pas: year. He plans toremul.i
..i Lit.leflcld.

LIL--M- r.

and Mrs. Grovcr Dennis or
Albuquerque are spending part 01

the wcc.c with Mr.. and Mis. Guy,
.Vill.

-L- IL-.
Ur. mid Mrs. K W. Voo.l left

Ue'neiUny to spend a week In
u f Jale at Paluxy Camp with

i. E. Wood.
LIL-- -

Mrs. Marlon Phillips, Miss Co-ron- e

Wright, Mrs. W W. Taylor,
Mr.. Can, and Mrs. Maul: left
rii.nsany morning to attend a
Chilslm Convention In Happy,
T xas. Ihcy will return hom.
--unla,,.

--L1L
rtr .and Mrs. Ralph W. Phil

i 1 1 1$ of Okuteo, Oklahoma, lef
. iiiiisi'ay .utcrnoon after a twj
'"V vlsli w.;h Mr. and Mrs, Frc.

. fl...
--LIL

Mrs. Imcgene Mitchell . an 1

ch'.lurcn, Mi. and Mrs. It. E.
Wright, nnd Mra. Joe Ruff aid
tvlchen went to Amarido Wed
msJay nlht to meat the tra'.n o.
M.s. C. E. Wright of Fernday,
Louisiana

LIL
Merle Ramsey, Jr., of Snyder,

Texas visited Mr. and Mrs. D. D.
Yantls and family and other rela-
tives In Llttlfeleld recently.

LIL
Miss Catherine Wright of Dal.

las will spend the weekend with
'her folks, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Wright of Llttlefleld.

1 SOC LAYETTE shower 18

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Thaxton
of Wichita Falls are to arrive to-
day to visit Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C.
Thaxton, Mr- - nnd Mrs. Ewlng
Thxtoh and Mr. nnd Mrs. Stncy
ilnrt.

LIL
Mrs. Nash Kell and her chil-

dren, Janice, Hugh Nnsh, nnd
Jlmmle left today to visit rela-
tives In Denton before returning
to their home In
Alabama. Mrs. Nnsh is the sister
cf Mrs. David F. Eaton,Jr., whom
they have been visiting.

LIL
Mr.-an- d Mrs. Press Rains of

Hobbs were weekend visitors In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
Brawley.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Roden and

family and Mr. nnd Mrs- - M. L.
Lawson of Rrlonn'returned Hon-da- y

afternoon to Llttlefleld after
a weekend trip to Red River.
N.M.

--LIL
Mr. and' Mrs. Earl PIrkey of

DeKnlb, Texas, nre hquseguesti
in the home of Mr. nnd Mn.
James PIrkey nnd family this
week.

LIL
Mrs. Eugene Johnson and JuJy

have returned from Durant, Ok-

lahoma, where they attended
funeral rites for Mrs. Roy Lee,
who was a sister of the late Eu-
gene Johnson. Serviceswere held
In Durant, Oklahoma and Mrs.
Leo was burled at Calera, pkla.

LIL
LIL

Mr. and Mrs. Winifred Stout
and family spent last weekend In
Red River, New Mexico, vacn--,
Honing.

--UL ,
Mr. ami Mrs. W. E- - Blackmnn

and family left Saturday for a
two weeks tour of the New Eng-
land states. '

.LTL .

Mr. nnd Mrs. Vernon Madden
nnd children of Sealy, Texas,
wcie houseguestsIn the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wells part of
tlil.i mntrilia 'aai it-t:it

-U- L-Mr.

and Mrs. John Bitrkj an
Mr. nnd Mrs. .Howard B"rks an '
family returned home this wee''
after attending the funeral of n
relative In Klllecn.

--UL
Mrs. S. R. Williamson returned

home Tuesday morning after a
Us,aRraduatostUdont working f:::'roineiIi lSlon ins wasters iwgree at TCU. "" -- "

DAY ' and NIGHT
t

tlLEVISION 9IRVICE

COTTON HARLIH
BMW.

'IEl sm

Liltlefield,

Birmingham,

1

T. MT.

1

fi.r and Mm. Ew .ig T .ax j
i 1 Unuga.-.- -. Ka. ulti, v

--Ulutuuy from a iLli.ng trip I

wotvles, Jvew M.xtco. Tiiey wir
accompanleJ by David Loyd.

-L- ILr-
Mr- - and Mrs. F. G. Thompsj,

of Liltlefield vis.ted thc.r daugh
let- - Mrs. WelJon Martin unJ fjm
.ly o. Sem.noic last Saturday.

LI- L-

Mrs. Prince Leach of For.
Wcrth, Texas, spent last wee.:
with Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Ranfrj
and family. Mrs. Leach is Mrs
Rcnfro s sister,

-L- IL--
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan W. Stone and

their daughtci, Bobby Jjan, o
Vv'calheifoid, were v(silros In

of Mr. Stone's brother, C. O
Stone and Mrs. Stone last week-
end.

--LIL
Mi. and Mrs Luther Kirk, Mr.

and Mrs. Onm Kit It, Ji Mrs.
W. P. Kirk and Mrs. Ore.n Klrli.
.ii., and sjn, Tommy, left Sun
day night tor New Mexico ana
Joloiao on a fishing trip.

-L- IL-
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Nivens o.

Alvord, Texas, and Mr. and Mrs
L. i'. Nivens, and granlson oi
Walnut Sprngs, Texas, spentlnsl
week with Mr. and Mrs. F. G.
Tlionipson.

LIL
Marsaleno l'leice, daughter of

Mis Curtis' Savage of Sudan,
spent this weekend with her
grandmother,Mrs. M. L. Todd.

LIL
Donna ad Danny Crowder, chil-

dren of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Crow-
der of Cisco, are spending part
of this month with Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Trotter.

I LIL
Van Oxford of Frederick. Ok

lahoma was the visitor of Mr.
and Mrs. G. V. Oxford over the
weekend.

V
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Phyllis Oakley
To Wed Bruce

Taylor In Aug.
Mr. and Mrs. O D OakW "f

Anion announce the engagement
nnd approaching marriage of
their daughter Phyllis, to Bru

'tvlor. son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill
Taylor.

Thf wprl'Mnij 'll the held In Pi3
First Baptist Church of Anion,
August 20, at pm.

A speech wrltlen but not
does lltle harm.

We know a youngster waosa
favorite remark is "Why?" II
shows some sens3.

592
is the phone
number for

Chiropractic
Service

W. S. Dickenson,
N.D., D.C.
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as advertised in Good HouMkttptng, July

the(jXftJjM&K (WMUGli

tarts th fajhlon for n 1mW ,

that puff at the elbow, atontbib collar edged

In white Irish lace. Gsley & Lord's plaid gingham,.
. ' - f

With the hleMen pocket. From the Kate Greenawqi

GeWM JvbMee School Collection.

3-- q, $5.98 2, $7.98
Pictured above Ig one of the many delightful back-to-scho- ol

frocks that arearriving atWare's daily. Many stylos
for the grammarschool to Junior high miss to choofa' from
, , . by Johnston,Asfahl andKa Greonaway.

UaU'JAn

.
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HaroldByars
In ROTC
In Virginia

Harold W. Bvars. 20. son o.
Carley C. Byars, Route, 1, Anton, 1

Tec., Is scheduledto complete six :SS8
weeks of annual UOTC training,
Aug. 3 at the Transportation oooooo--

Training Command, Fort Eustls lsVa with members of the Texa.
A&M College cadet program. BM

While at the fort Cadet Byars
will be instructed in all phases o
transportation activities with
emphasis on nuclear warfare op
erations.

(I He is a 1954 graduateof Spade
High School mMm

U
n

SpadeScoop
oooooo
ISjBROgi

tii Six tenths of rain and dvnng
ing hall fell on a few farms in
the northeastern part of the com
mnity last Friday afte-noo-

Patricia Mitchell visited hor
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Palmer of near Lubbock dur-

ing the weekend.

Debra Monroe, daughterol Mr
and Mrs. Monroe, was a guest in 6R05
the homeof Mr. and Mrs. Bayne
McCurry and Roger last Wednes-

day.
The Methodist' Church annex

will be the scene of a pink and mmblue shower July 25 at 2.30 p m
honoring Mrs. Don Stinson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. D
Tate.

The local F.H.A. girls htie set
July 25th and 26th as "F.H A Ho-

bo Days." The girls will do any
job that anyone has for them and
when the Job Is finished you are
to pay them what ou think they
are worth. The money will be
used by the chapter for trips to
the state meeting and possibly to
the state fair

Mrs. Wilson Lewis, Jr , and
I? ' children of Earth spent Tuesda

in the home of her parents, Mr OUNN

and Mrs. A. F, Sladek.

Irs. Joe Prater and Mrs
Bayne McCurry and Roger visited j
at the regular meeting and bake BROS i

,dlc of the Yellow houseH.D. club
In the home of Mrs. A. F. WedA
last Tuesday.Mrs. McCurry cave
a reading.

The W.M.U. met last Wednrs SSIday in the Baptist Church for
Bible study &BROS,;

Miss Betty Byan observed a
birthday Wednesday. Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Haney observed
birthdays the past week.

Mr and Mrs Jess Emmons
spent the weekend visiting k'i
tives at Ft Worth

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Haney
obsorvuU 'Jieir 19th woddln; anni
versary lust Friday. Their lUugh
ter, Mis. Aiwn Ray, and fannlj
of Morton and their grandsons
wife and bbay, Mrs. Howard Har
ey and Paulineof Llttlefield ii ESP

lted them that day.

Visitors In the home of Mr. and
Mrs, M F. NU Saturday wre her
suter, Mrs. T. M Croco anil her
daughter and granddaughter. Mi .
Iiurt
Lubbock.

Elliott and Debbl, a.J o. m
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nix and chil

dren visited her parents, Mr. nit
Mrs. ick Matthews of Wh.tnai mm
ral Sunda.

woooooJ
The vucatio.i Uible School at

the Mcthodlit CNmh clewed hi
day night with the awarding ol
certificutos. Forty-thre- i chiMni
rnrollcd. Mrs. Jack Nix and Mr
Lnrlie Hall vvure superintendents
of the school, Mn Boots liny
nnd Mm. OnCdr Tomllnsen w i

in cliarge of the kinder..i on
luimary. Mrs. R M White inJ
MLss Edith Alien, juniors Mrs
David Hutchloa, intpcin(JJIJtes
Mm. Olan Crump and Cecil llll),
Saundra Gray and Itarlmra Tominn linson were in chuie of mriM
tion and Mr Byars and dauh OUMN
ter, Betty, wero Jn cliursc t;
muilc.

15-

'
The Official Board of Vv

L' Methodist Cltuich met am Thurs-
day night and adopted a budge

Iftf lor the new3 pur. R?v Darrifc --jIi Kor, pasterat Dlmmltt, Earl liar
rUon and Russell Mqrgun vhlUd
the meeting Rev. Esser present
'd the Fat row Plan of financlnr
the chuich to the board.

Mr nnd Mrs. W. M. MtCurry Ikami Mr. and Mr. Carl Richard
fan visited their sister and fnm

to lly, Mr, nnd Mr, Thurnmn Mour-
ner, of Hereford Sunday, '

i

Jggfjj M A Ty I B

'TwTrT
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WHOLK
NICK FAT
Mi,

MKAT

NICK
LKAN
Ml,

KCONOMY

I'JKCKS

UTT KNU
ClJDAHY

nr.ST (iKADio
U, 3, OIIOIOK
OIIUCK Ml.

C'Ml'CK
MJAN
Ml,

fdopshopping

FREE

IM"'

KN

TO BE

.

Regular . . 19950
Nothing To Buy All You Do Is Register
Register Anytime Thursday Through Saturday

WINNER WILL BE ANNOUNCED

DR.

EGGS

MORTON'S

...

12

,

LB.

1

Vz

FINEST TC
QUALITY A, 5

FRYERS

BOLOGNA

PORK STEAK

BACON

HAM
IMIK-CCQKB-

ROAST

GROUND

DOUBLE
GUNN BROS.

On Tutukty

for home-make-rs

GIVEN AWAY

MONDAY

Sewmore Sewing Machine
Price.

MONDAY

PEPPER
BREAD

COFFEE

CAGED

STAMPS

thrifty

BOTTLE

CARTON

V2 LOAF

TENDER CRUST

FOOD KING

DRIP OR REGULAR

NO.

LARGE

TEA BOX

A M E AIVIt I

49'SHANK

LB.

,

39
39
53;

45'
55
49'

P' '!.!..

ll,

39c
21c

69
49
29c

FROZEN FOODS

STRAWBERRIES

2 for 29c
ORANGE JUICE

MimY- -ll O'A PAN

15c

Fresh
VEGETABLES

SQUASH IVac
ONIONS ?Vac
LIMONSM 1ac
SPUDS K't !lt

T)mmMn Wli.GraptsHCIUIIpss, Vi

BEETS
GLASS JAK 303

10c

CORN
DEL MONTE 303

15c
BEANS

Del Monte, Whole Cut Green 303

19c

PEAS
DEL MONTE 303

19c

PEAS
PIC-NI- C EAttLY JUNE 303

10c
TOMATO JUICE

HUNT'S 10 OZ.

25c
CANNED DRINK

MISSION Koot Itfer, Coca Cola,
Orange,Gingerale,

10c
HUNT'S CATSUP

2 for 49c
1 nOTTLE FKEE

TUNA FISH
TUXCEDO FLAT CAN

15c
LARGE BOX FAI

29c
FOLGER'SCOFFH

FOLCJEH'S-D- rlji or Ktgutar

89c
TAMALIS

CAMITWE

15c

SAUSAGE
CAMITIKK VIENNA

10c
POTTED MEAT

CAMFHQ f

5c
1AN0 STYLE

BEANS
2 for 29c

i

SALMON
IH'JilVTY )UMlTV-TA- LL PAN

Shurfliit FLOUR
?5lb, $1.1
2!P JTflJ "

fMQHItwn, N.Otu
j 29e

SHORTENING
imnri-5iwi,CJ- Air

75'

.:.
on fTuniin '

n
mmmmjMAMXAkMmMMmMlmlmlmlmlmlmlmlmmi

' Ty i
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OW andJayceesTangleTonight
rs Hurls No-Hiff- er As
m RunsOverVFW

ers Sellerspitched the first no-hltt- cr of tho srasonlit
.. ,.. . ...w Mmwln.. aa 1. !ir liixiKuv' Hiinj m inu ituiauu iiiuior icam nliisi- -

lFV crew to tho tunecl 20--0.

ajor League action, the Jayceesnnd WOW arc still
lit down tho wlro for tho second hnlf title. If the Jay--

Mo wooumen out 01 tneir two games, which is
for Thursday and Saturday nights, there will lie a

ki'iwrcn witm u mu huh,winneror tne first half.
Ilic Minor League, there will definitely be a playoff

Ilatson ami mo winner 01 the second hnlf, Yar--
Fooil.

oiigh Monday n?ghtthcro hasbeena total of 31 homo
lcl'd in both leagues,2H In the Majors nnd 3 In tho
rony Estradostill leadswith a total of 7 to his cred--
eth Moore of tho WOW Is his closest follower with
L WOW lead In totals for a .single 'team with ten,
; Jayceesnaveoniyy.
in Slaughters
Monday By

tout Out ;
opening game Monday

intson Motor ulofeatcd
20-- with tho VFW Set--

ilts.

Motor cot 20 runs-- on
tiilllp Sellers mul Charles
nerc the batting star? for

idlers pitched thp entire
Hatson andwas credited
win Sellers pitched the
hitter In tho Minor

"V cot no runs on tio
le U'uls and Ed .Blessing
I pitchers for lbeyF
Lis was credited with

V" i

UTwornflVlll

r

V

t

HHHiH

20--0

0HN...
U8KIN

ST5c
MO'

SportsEditor
In Hospital

It looks us though tho I.ltlo
luisclull has taken It's

first casualty of tho swison in
tho form of our Sports Editor,
JlnnnU) Chapman.

Chapman vntiTctf (ho Medical
Ars Hospital Saturdnj night af-
ter Ids tram, tho WOW had
beaten tho Kotiry, Mirroring
from n slipped tllsu hi his h u'k.

Ilu wan put la tractli w hut
managed to Ret all of tho write-up- s

Of IJttlO U'llKtll) games
lying flat on his hack.

Chapman was opecti'd to ho
released lato Wednesdayafter-
noon.

Lions Beaten By

WOW 15--7 M on.

For EighthLoss
Tho WOW stayed in tho run

ning for ttio second half title
Monday night as they handed tho
Lions their eighth straight defeat
In tho second half by beating
them 17.

Ttm'Wo4mcn'scoredono run
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In tho first Inning, 0 In tho sec-
ond, 2 In tho third, fivp In tho
fourth and one in tho fifth. Tlu
Lions got five of their runs in
tho third and tho other two m tho
fourth.

Jeny McCain got his first
homo run of tho season In tho
secondinlng when with two strlk
es against him one one runneron
base, he lifted the ball out of the
park over tho left field foco.

Hitting stars for the Woodmen
outside cf McCain who got two
hits and a walk out of tinea times
at bat were Hay McKlnney, Hog-c-r

Morris and Junior Hodge.
Standouts In the hitting depart-
ment lor tho Lions wcic dlmmy
Melton, Johnny Weaver and Bob
by Owens.

Little Wllllo Johnsonwept tho
cntho route for tho Lions while
Ray McKlnney pitched 3 nnd two-thir-

innings for the Woodmen
to get credit for his second win
against no defeats and Junior
went tho remainderof tho game
to continue to bo the most,effec-
tive relief pitcher in tho majors,

All total tho "Wood, men got a
total of It hits while tlm Lions
got only eight, ' !

Winning ritchor, Hay Mcfcltv
noy (20), Losing Pitcher, Wllllo
Johnson i0-2- ), '

WOW Out
5--2 Win Over

The WOW jumped Into 'a first
placo tlo with the JayceesSatur-
day night as ,they edged' out n
5-- win over tho Rotary and Ken
ncth Moore racked up his sixth
straight win of tho season with-
out a less,

--Tiie Woodmen scoml In tho
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first lnnlg when Jerry McCain
was wn.kcrj and Junior Hodgo
knocked down tho loft Ilqld Una
to score him. They added two
more runs In the top of tho sec-
ond when Kenneth Moore got his
fourth homo run or tho senson
nnd Craig Brcstrup followed with
a single. Urcstrup scorcd when
Terry Gage got a double but later
Gage was thrown out trying to
steal homo. Tho Hotary got out
or 'the Inning without any moiv
trouble and the Woodmen had a
three to nothing lead which they
held gong lntq the fourth inning

In tho top of the fourth, thd
Woodmen got another run when
Junior Hodgo got his second
doublo and later stole homo. Thu
Hotary came back lor 2 runs in
tho bottom of tho Xourlh when
Larry Schovajsa got on by an
error and later scored' Charles
Armour got his second home run
of tho senson off Kenneth Mooro
over tho right field fence.

Tho Woodmen got another run
In the top of tho fifth when Ken-
neth Mooro was hit by a pitched
ball. Ho scored later on a wild
pitch to close out the scoring tor
tho night.

Charles Armour went two In-

nings for tho notary on the
mound. Don Stephens wont three
and Shelly Duval closed out the
final frame.

Bay McKlnny went for two in-

nings for tho WOW nnd Mooro
pitched tho last four to get credit
loi tho win. I

Winning Pitcher, KennethMooro
(G-- Losing pitcher, Charles Ar-

mour (1-1- ),

Foust Food
TakesYarbrough

iK-th- o Minor League game Tues-
day evening Foust Food defeated
YntWough Food 9--7.

Foust got nine pi"8 on two hits.
Foust took thp lead In the second
lnnlg with seven runs and held
It tho rest or tho game Wnyno
Collins and Hohby Collins got thu
only hits for Foust Food.

Wnyno Collins and Dill Suits
wcro the pitchers for Foust. Col-

lins was tlio winning pitcher.
Ynrbrouuli Food got seven runs

on ons hit, Sammy Pair got tho
only hit fop Ynrwrqugli.

Pair pitched tho enllro game
pr Yarbrough apd. was tho losing
pitcher.

To Late To Classify
van UENT
2 'MODERN houses

with garages. Call IC, jioulf,
535--

1
TFJJ

mmm m Ju

News From
Whiiliarral

Mrs. P. R, JarrolJ of Electra
has been the guest of her daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Uny Donnoy
and diaries since tneir iveent
visit in Eloctra nnd Wnurlka,
Okla. Charles Dcnney will take
his grandmother to Electra this
weekend and go on to Wnurlka
for a short vacationbeiorehe

West Texas State at Can-,yo-n

this fall. Ho Vlll be accom-
panied home by Miss Donna Kay
Dcnney who has visited relatives
there for severalweeks.

Mrs. Ted Gray and Teddy arc
home for a brief stay before re-

turning to Sllsbeo. Tnoyhave vis-

ited in Ft. Worth, Dallas and
Houston also.

Mr, and Mrs. Den Waters mov-

ed tho past week Into their new-
ly completed house
Just south of tho NormanHodges.

Mr- - tfnd Mrs, V. D. Hodges and
Mrs. Floyd Cnllls have been at-
tending their mother, Mrs. C. II.
Hodges, u patient In a Morton
hospital, following n stroke Fri-
day ntornlng at her daughter's
homo ot Morton.

Rev. and Mrs. FredThomas and
children of Lovlngton,,N.M vis-

ited Rr. nnd Mrs. Weldon New-so-

and sons and other friends
hei o Thursday, Rev. Thomas was
formeriy pastor of the Baptist
church here. "'

Mrs. Malno Yeary, a summer
graduateof Texas Tech, and
Homo Ec teacherfor tho coming
yenr,-- has moved Into the npart- -

mont formerly, occupied by tho
o. T. Ryans.

Mrs. Carrio Eller and Miss
Cynthia May Eller are on an ex-

tended trip to lioston, Mass.,
where they nro visiting Mr- - and
Mrs. Chas. Eller. They have tour
cd points In Maino. New Hamp--

shlrp, Vermont, and Niagara'
Falls. Thoy plan to return by way
Of Georgia nnd Oklahoma nnd
will visit Mr. and Mrs. George
Eller and family.

Lewis (Red) Redlpgs. suffered
a heart attack last Friday and
has been a patient at tho Phil

o Jlospltal In Lcvelland
since then. Ho is believed to be
Improved.

Gone Cotton of Cactus Is on nn
extended visit with his uncle, Mi-

ami Mrs. Russell Cotton nnd Emi-
ly Ruth.
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The PONY LeagueAll Stars will
jcurney tp Post today to meet
Floydada In tho area play-off- .

Game time Is 3:30 p.m. It will
bo a double elimination affair.
Eugene Rcovcs, starsecond base-
man, received a broken arm in
practice Sunday afternoon and
will be unable to play-Coache-s

arc A. C. Bridwell and
Glen Batson. Members of the
team arc JerryDon Marsh, Frank
Ray Sitton, Joe llucber, Vun
Ashley, --Robert Moore, Thomas
Lewis, Dee Pierce, Max Ball,
John Blair, Pete Estrada, Jerry
Koller, Eugene Reeves, Bobby
Barker, Carlylo Moore and Earl
Lwtng.

Pitchers will be Robert Moore,
TJiomas Lewis, Dec Pierce, Max
Ball and Jerry Koller.

Miss Martha Lynn Havlns and
Douglas Havlns have returned to
Abilene after a visit with their
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. E. P.
Havlns. Guests Wednesday were
Xf and Mrs. John Scarborough
of Seminole.

Mr- - nnd Mrs; Tom Burrus,
Marshaand Gall returned Sunday
from Doming, N.M., El Paso,
Juarez, White Sapds, and Carls-
bad Caverns in N.M.

Mrs. E. G. Wade, Sr., returned
Saturday fr6m Yuba City, Calif.,
where she hailVisited her daugh-
ter, Mr. ,and Mrs. Bob Smith and
three sons for tho past month.
Mrs. Smith nnd the boys came
heme with h.er

Dale Roy, (ho Infant; son'ofMr.
nnd Mrs. Coy Grant, wasvbrought
home Friday from, tho We'st Tex-
as Hospital, Lubbpck, where ho
had been a patient slnce'a few
hours after his birth In the Little-fiel- d

Hospital July-- 3.
V

Mr. and Mrs, "Hopper" Hayes

I

B'Ji"LJl I

LEAGUE STANDINGS
FIRST HALF WINNER WOW

(SECOND HALF STANDINGS)

MAJOR LEAGUE
TEAM P

JAYCEES 0
WOW 7
ROTARY 8
LIONS 8

MINOR LEAGUE
FIRST HALF WINNER

TEAM
YARBROUGH
FOUST
VFW
BATSON vf..

nnd son of Tulsa, Okla., have
been visiting tho former's broth-
er, Mr- - and Mrs. B. E. Hayos'and
children.

Mr. and Mrs. James"Roberts of
Estelllne spent the weekend with
their parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Roberts. Charles Roy Roberts who
had been visiting In Estelllne
came to bo with his parentswho
have recently moved hero from
Estelllne. Robertsis tho new sup-
erintendent of the Whltharral
school.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Harper and
Miss ue Harper? rc herefrom
rayeuoviue, ArK. rney uccom--

.fn Vli0 Xi n ! Urx.ikJ

BATSON .MOTORS
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visit with Woodrow .How-
ards

Grace Lloyd Dlmmltt
Thursday Friday

sister, Hub Spra-berr- y

Spraberry.

Wayne Manor
children from week-
end Lake Kemp.

Cameras
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Ruldoso. N.M, the week jforiraic rpotORrapny
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INSURANCE
PHONE-38- 2
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SAM HUTSON
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
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F Ml shoponly twice i month since $M
V IVe had my ELECIRIC FREEZER. It saves1
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PLAINS

MELLORINE
SALAD DRESSING PINT JAR

SWIFT'&IElSL, 3 LB. CAN

CAMPLCLL'S NO. 1 CAN, TOMATO

SOUP. . 2 cans23".
ClTTMKEst, SIIEDD'S, 15 OZ.

WAFERS 19'. . . .
MORTON'S TEA 29c
CAMI'lir 1.1 "S XO. 1 CAN
VEGSTABLE-3ES- F SOUP 2f035c
cami'b it's fire kivnoodm; NO. 1 CAN

CHSCKEN-NOODL-E SOUP2f6,35c

PLTEP PAN, SMOOTH OR CRl NCIIY, 18 OZ. REFRIG.JAR

PEANUT BUTTER .
OLIVES T ' sn'HJ Manzanlila

VfiErflA SAUSAGE

POTTED MHAT can

kC

..
i-

- "- -v

V

iscsr
rt- -

R- -i

Wiri4 f.9

W,i

EVERY T065
tVCHA)

Armour's
No. 4 Can

'"-- -

!

IIALF GALLON .....,,.

CAMPFIRE, NO. A CAN

r

1

'iflYflHHHHlk "AMI
9HcHHB'&Bi '. jrjM

, ?w?r

OUDU.
andwiches

BfFsHjHiMEy

Jri "Vjji'1

1K"

-- ll
-

T- -

sC 'tf "s

- i mm t

39
JH -

MIRACLE WHIP...33
SHORTENING...69

dJkww'wfiP
DOU&UV5.

VI ENNAS. 3cans25
uuscuLU,nnuLE KKKNEL, GOLDEN; 12 oz.

CORN......2cans2S
FKKNCH'S, 24 OZ. JAIt
MUSTARD
I.IBBVS NO. IV FI.AT CAN, FANCY SLICKS
PINEAPPLE

WHOU: SWEETS, QUAItT
PICKLES

33c

20c

I

r

49c "1

- 1

DVM.nLJ Aiwe .4
BT" '

HVN

aCM Ur oflUorna ....

TOMS!!.

Y

DEODORANT,

IVIUIVI w

NET
HELEN
CUilN

r i.m. A .n QUICK
SUMMER MEALS

, kDal4ncowurb'"'....Mrvo
soup p,os usty famiM

Orecn Stomps with

HAM
.

SjLf ' s MJam

BALLAKI), CANNKI)

BISCUITS
K. & H. SLICKI)

BOLOGNA 2 lbs
l'KATKK'S, TUHKKY, LB.

FRYERS

4

1 f'.Va

CKEAM, S9c

t-- 3

wuu

AKMOUK'S BUTTKKKIJ WKKF

BEEF STEAK 8Pk;
FUKNCIl'jriUEn i.

SHRIMP Jt 59e

CHEESE
PRESHPACT, 10 OZ.PKG. FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES 2
G!i oz., 2 Pios ner PU

ROLLS Frozc"-nJ(-o

24 Count Hag

Tr

.,
UT'JV7.

BQOTIIS,

POLAR

J lrge ads ub. 7V?C

REG.

89

...." wlt

2 ,r

STAR, ...

-

h

X.
Ml

U. S.

Lb

... ici 'tan
IKELANIVS, wii ' . -

AtiSOU'lKO F1AVOKS

KOOL AID
ItOSEDALF., NO. 03 CAN- -

PEAS
NIHLKT'S, CUT ALL GftEKN
ACttAttAIIC No. 1

MJIHHHWW con

ASSORTED

CAKE MIX
TOWN HOUSE. Ifl OZ. BOX

CRACKERS
REGULAR ROX

I A

AKMOL'R'S STAIl
CANNKI), U0NELK3S
KBADY-TO-KA- T

?, LiS. CAN

MSAT LOAP
I'o,!: 43c

or

2.9
LH.

PORK CH(

25c yWiSPSr
89c fi(tfli0l
49c

49c

STANDARD

LOIN STEAK-- b,
.ROAST

.SHORT, RIBS Lb;

2 for

PEAS
mimiiiL'ii'Sl.lia--- "

wAUrtr.ilt 59c

FLAVOltS

,K0TEX 3J

RH

CANS

..CHUCK

KRAFT'S

LONGIIORN

LR.

ltiT"

4
BARBECUE "ndenvoars iFrozcn

1C oz. VUg.

OKRA 5X,,0,. Baby. Hills-0-Ho-

oz. Frozen PPV

FROZEN

10OZ.PKG.

BEEF

10
I'AI'KU ....,m

& 25c NAPKNS 2
"r WASTKX, 100 VT, ROLL

15c WAX PAPER
KLEKNWAy, 100

, 25c SANDWICH BAGS
, jMr. ! fifiiiTM itari

XIOKTON HOUSli, OVEN BAKED, lAltCK PIIDC
PCIRK and BEANS can 19c UULD DRINK CUP5

DIAMOND, COUNT. IN POLY BAG
CINCH,

BEEF

....

ELKIIORN

l

N'nitTIII.lr on

,
COUNT

iiui

0

23e PAPER PLATES
.MivnoUoinmTM

36c HAIR ARRANGER

SUPERMARKI
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Two

twenty - one
stalled In

ic rnpiu growin oi l,u-;!- d

is shown in the re-giv- en

this week by Fred
lis, manageror the Gen:
TelephoneCo. in Little- -

Sincc 1930, 1938 tele--
hes have been ndded to
I company's switchboard.

sine? 1949 the nuVnber
suoscriucrs nus utmost
bled.

Ic General Telephone Com
et he Southwest lias just

blot i'i! the Installation of 2
ll dial trunks here In Lit

lid, according to Fred Mathl
Net Manager, winch wll
bet LIttlefield and the office.
Lid LIttlefield with the Inter
network which will give di
access to all exchangescon

rJ with Inter-to- ll network li
Jnlted States and Canada fot

' completion of long distance

Is Installation, statedMathl
ste to keep pace with the
Hi of the telephone Indu.tr

ie United States. Since Worl '
It tli telephone Industry

oNprrlcnced an uncxpectcc
unprecedented request fo,
ihone service.
itlcfield has shown a marke.
tli in telephones for the pas

im! years In 19H0 LlMte.lol
272 telephones;1915 512 tele- -

lies iai9 - 11S0 telephones;
1S33 telephones; 195.' 209:

limes, 1950 closed the year
..1)3 telephones working

has shown a steady Increus
the month of Junehaving a
of t lephones In Utile;!, el

lie 2255 level
knit: with the additional num
of telephones must bo tin nd
liwl people to keep them
king. Mathis said that thin.

P'

employees of General Tel
Ine System in LIttlefield wltl,
loll in excess of J200.000 an

16,000To Be
turnedTq
Aerckiis

More than 51G00
J.e n.undswill soon lie in 111

Is of Texas vetorans. Lan
mis. ic ler Earl KUddcr a
ai
e fee were cullccteJ by tli
ran.' Unn.1 Hoard from e.
Icemen buying land tliroun
Vetera iu' Proeram
trjn actions were not coir

1. but until now fope emit
I'y law be returned.
mmlssloner Huddnr rnnom
JeJ to the Legislature durln
ast possum that tbo law b

ed tu authorl7i nrun,i n
fc?s

want to commend tbo Lcilr
ie for giving th0 vetsransth

rem-ii- l of t ho r monev " tli
1 Commissionerremarked.
'"i oi jiu,'il.80 will be rt
wl to 229 veteran-- who hav
ltt d feessince the Prograr.

in u.'tobcr. I9jn, bu
uiu not complete their transw

,la Is an avcrano of $71.0
veteran The largest rerun
'J.' $100. Urn amount pnrh vo'
"lirt pav In fcos. Smwn

reri'lVn till, full nmn,,n
''f cf the 5100 covers closln
'ns. J25 In appraisalfee, an

"iiiiract service fee.
evlerans' Land noarli ho

tnalllni; rcfumic tiii wook
f wl" '3 mailed wltlfln sev

for
ptocf of
mind; :s

Our aim A .fcilwaya
1'iovioe luiwral Mr
vices that arte 'toft.
?lf Jl and ravMMtf . . ,

truly the wfect trl-- .

bute. AhytWw,, day or,
n)Kht, oMr'MfMr.tanced
staff la at your call, p
help in vMir hour at
need.

!"
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Inter - Toll Dial
Local Telephone

VacalioriBibleSchoolEnds
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Juniors of the; Christian Church Vasatloh Bible Sfchool'are back; row, left to,

right: Mrs. Evins, Curtis Collins anl Wayne Collins; seated, Judy Carter,
Trudy Grizzle, Nancy Carter and Maisie Baylor. ,

Farmers May Obtain Book
On Radicdciive Failout

AUSTIN-T- o lie'p farmers Bur-vlv- e

a nuclear attack, dounty
igcnts are being supplied a book-e- t

"Defense Against Radioactive
nllout on the Farm."
"While those on the farm anl

nnches arc not In the critical
nrget areas," warns William L.

McGIII, state coordinator of de-

fense and disaster rellei, "many
.vould bo critically affected bv

, adioactlvci fallout In the eVtn!
if an enemy nuclear attack' Tli's
nmrhlet. US.l-A- . HuPetlp 2107.

Is an invaluable aid to rural sur-
vival."

Experiments have proven that
dangerous fallouts occur In a
ilgarshapedareadcwnwlnd from
he target. Generally speaking

Mils coti'd cover nn area M0 m'lci
long and up to 20 miles In width.
Several factors determine iiSrca where fallout would .serious-
ly threaten lives of persons and
'Ivestock; altitude q? bomb burst

power and design of bamb, wind
speed,etc.

closer to earth the ex--

takes place, the greater
uc the fallout becauselarger)

quantities of soil rock, nirJ debris
are drawn up Into the ascending
cloud, Aitei mixing with the
highly rn.t' oacllve material, par-
ticles fall back to the earth with
the greatesthazard existing dur-1ns- :

the early hours following th
exp'cslon. The radlaton hazarJ
decrenses with the passage of
time bjcauso the radloactlvo ma-

terials do' ay, or gradually
their ability to emit rays.

Since fallout material resemble?
dirt or dust, some protection 1?

nffcrded to livestock by trois;
however, barns provide the best
protection. Contam'nated animals
nr.d poultry, In some Instances:
can bo hose.lwith water and then
housed In barns, Animals anl
poultry should be fed grain or

nwnvn"
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Fjrst
James

The that
plosion
wlH

lose

hay which has not been contami-
nated, nnd given water from
covered storagetankor cistern for

few days. Vegetables and frluts
will be contaminate!h the fields
and must thoroughly washed.

Farm workers should remain
Indoors until the dangerfrom fall

Plumbing
PIio. 1G5

031 II 0th St.

Nights sir?

LIttlefield

Water neater
Heating Unit

Air. Conditioner

Fixtures
Supplies

SheetMeUl

Contracting and Repairs

ALUMINUM PIPE

SALE
!

We reduceourstockof

pipeland couples.Don'tmissthis
.I . .
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out has, diminished. Civil Defense
officials Will issue reportson th?
degrcs of. danger from jtlmo to
time. In most areas protective
loots and gloves wjll permit
Workers to proceed w'.th their
chorea In relatively short time
except whbr.c, fallout Is heaviest.

Here nre a few pertinent point-
ers from the pamphlet:

Wash hands and face and
chr.ngo clothing Immediately If
you have been exposed tq high
concentrations of fallotu.

Use packaged, canned, and bot-
tled foods, as well as food pro
tected Dy storage am refrigera-
tion; they nre least likely to ba

Is safe to use cows have
not been exposed,to fnllcut. Mny
be safe cows have beenexposed
to fallout. butinre being fed

feed.
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Often CoupleTo

Travel Abroad
Brother and Mrs. Uaymon Car--

sen of OJton left We lnesday, .Tulv
24, by T.WA. f.ir a tolir of Eng-
land and Continental Europe
They will enplane from Intomn-tlona- l

Airport July 27 at G:00 p.m.
and will arr've in Ixmdon at 10 :00
n.m. July 2S, They will return
home on September1st.

Mrs. Carson, who is a ballot
and dramatic teacher, is very
enthusiastic' over the fact that she

tfggs are safe to use ,cv--n if
poultry have been exposed to
small amounts of fallout.

Potatoes and other foot crops
should be washed and peeled be
fore used.

Wear protectiveclothing hat,
coat, boots, gloves, etc., the first
few days you work outdoors. If
you are plowing or cultivates
dry land, or If you arc iiarVestlir:
corn, wear a dust filter over your
nose and. mouth. .,
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Amherst Men

SAN DIEGO. Cal f. (I'lITHCl
M. Floyd, thermn ap- -

stiuctions in seme of the world's
Krentest-schoo- ls In the ballet and
dramatic world. She has rcrclveJ
ronflrmation of appointmentsfor
shot courses In four schools an1
will visit Oxford University, Strat
ford en Avon, Shakespeare's thea-
ter and others.

The Carsons will visit eight dif-

ferent countries including Eng-
land, France, Belgium, Germany,
Dcnniai!:. Norway Swion sin
llol'nnd. While hi ibw York. Mr
Carson will visit H?ekshor Thea
ter and the Juvenile Then'er
Guild S'io foels that theideas and
Information will be of gat val-
ue to her as well asi to h?r stu-
dents.

Tile Carina .vi!l visit, Oilu--

pluces of insiest on their tour
stuch us rattiiUici w mors, chu-cli- .

ts, intl a friendship and public
r'olatten tour with delegates from
t'c Tn'txl state nd Canada.

i m

preittiou, USN, son of Mr. and
Mrs. 0. L. Floyd of Amherst,
Tex., and husband ofthe former

Marjorie F. Sexton of
Erownflrld, Tex., graduatedJuly
1 '. the Navy's Metalsmlth
Schoel, Naval Training Center,
Urn DIobo, Calif.

The school conducts a basic
rourss la niutoismithlng, black-smithin-

sheetmetal lnyout, and
welding.

The course, designed to meet
the coniinulng need of the Navy
for trained mstnlsmlths,Includes
practical work In arc and acety-

lene welding nnd cutting. It alsn
teaches fabrication and repair of
motnl structures found In Naval
consjruction.

Upon completion of the ccurso,
tho graduatesar? drdcr to ships
and shore bases to acqu're
hr' experience.
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and of course ALCOA Aluminum Transmission Pipe, length,
any size ...Engineered and Fabricated to your requirements
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EDITORIALS
Frenzyof Today'sLiving Makez

Us OverlookImportantValues

Americans arc driving themselvesat a frenzied pace.
On the streets they exceed speed limits, jeekey with each
other to pull aheadand get to their destination i. Liv sec-

onds earlier, when there is no reasonfor luvste in V..4 ffrst
place. In grocerystores they push and vie to get to the head
of the line, so they can hurry homo and do nothing. Life '$
lived at such a rapid pace that a large percentage of the
adult population is taking some kind of sedativepill to quiet
their janglednerves.

. omrnun courtesy,wuicn iurmeny nuiu a top position
in the social conventions of the American people, is forgot-
ten. It hasbeen replaced by overwhelminginterest in the ma-

terialistic tilings in life.

Unfortunately, the frenzy docs not extend to some fac-

tors in life which really are important. Intellectually wo have
become too phlegmatic. In the fields of morals and gov-

ernment we have become too indifferent. When an es
pecially heinous sex crims is committed against a child, j

there is public indignation. But in tne every-da-y decline in
moral standards,caused largely bychaoticconditions of two I

world wars, there is not the indignation that would be ex- -

pectedof Americans.

There seems to bo public indifference to the fact that
tV United States Is fast moving into national socialism. If '

the peoplewere askedto vote directly on the issue, socialism ,

would lose by a wide margin. But when social-ijt-mind- ed

leaders in Washingtonadvocate measureswhich
'

v;!i lead us farther into socialism, like nationalizationof the
power fndustr and federal control of the schools, there is '

o loud and widespread outcry from the public.
The nations s.?nseof values has been derailed. It's time

w slowed down enough to reappraiseourselvesand tfy to
get back on the right track.

SehdieSettlesDown far Long
Debatedn Givil Rights Bill

The civil rights bill, preliminary considerationof which
b?gan in the SenateMonday, bias fair to engenderone of the
longest drawn-ou- t legislative bdttles in decade Meamvhlle,
virtually all other legislation must be shelved; and much of
it never will get tb the floor.

A majority of the senatorsunquestionablyaredetermln--
w v .Muvt wit-- mm uivii ijgnui uui oi me iiuin century. j

ouuuiern senatorsare equally determined that it will
not pass.Inthe form in which the House already hasapprov-
ed it by a; vote of 2S6 to 126. They would "filibuster it to
death" if they could; apparently they cannot, as Sen. Wil-
liam F. Knowland, the Republicanleader, lids said that Con-
gresswill stay in sessionuniil a bill passes,and Ptci (;nt
Eisenhoweralso insistsupon passage.

The Southernmembersbelieiv; that they canget a com-
promise taking much of fie sting out of this clearly sectional
legisation.

Northern and Western senatorswho will vote fbr the
bill must have been Impressed when Sen. Richard RUssell of
Georgia declared on the floor last week that the bill "is cun-
ningly devised to vest in the attorney generalunprecedented
power to bring to bear the whole might of the federal gov-
ernment,including the armed forces if necessary. . ." Rus-
sell is highly regardedby his fellow senatorsand never has
beenaccusedof demagoguery.

. Almost as.grlm a warnlpg was sounded by Sen. Eastland
of Mississippi when he said that the bill would reactivate the
'compulsory informer act" passedduring the Reconstruction

era, depriving newspapersof the right to concal their sourc-
es or Information, it aiso "would compel neighbor to Inform
dgfnt ntehbor. brother againstbrother, child againstpar-
ent," Eastlanddeclared.

Tills "force bill," directedsolely at the South, is too dras-c-,
even if begrantedthat some sort of reinforcementof civ-

il nghjs legislation is needed.Millions of Americans do notgiant that. The bill should be amendedto removesuch dan-gersas Russell arid Eastlandpointed out.
Fortunately, the prospectsfor compromise look favor-

able. Russell saidaftera conferencewith the PresidentWed-"nnnh-iS

Sw """ve h againstenactment of any
legislation arid that hs mind is not closed tb art--

rnlmSS-- ,- - S1" t0 ."Pnajly hasbeenreluctantto inv
senatorknouts wheri he may wanl to env

ploy tactics against some measurehe doesn't like. Ana so
Is should not be to summon"easy the 64 votes needed to shutof debate.
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Another nice thing you don't have to run away from
home! You just let home run away from you!"

By VERN
TexasPress

AUSTLV, Tex. A big cliange Ii
forthcoming In thQ 9J)ci-.tlo-n 61

the large&t law di-

vision of the Sja'tc. ,
In keeping w(th

ct the Tc.as R;scar.cl)i
League, following, a fytv-yca-r

stud. the Texas of
PublU- - Safely will, reorganize Ipb
six commands. Each commanu
will be to the centfal
office In Austin.

c (he sL regions
will be in Lubbock, Corpus Chrls- -
u, nam, nousionv vauas ana
Midland. Two Highway Patro'i dis-
tricts will be within each com-
mand.

Col. Homer Gartlson will ron,
ptlnuc,U), the Austin office, In over
all cHaii-- . wiiu iiil" tuiik ui niu
Jo. ' i

Heading the va'rlbus
will be Capt. R: A.v(Bob). Crow-de- r

(Lubbocki; Chief Kent Odcm
Chief y. JElT

liott tWacojj Capt Glenn Rose
(Hcuslcni; Capt. tiuy Smith tba'I-las)- ;

and Capt. V. E Spclr (Mid-
land).

In addition to tlic regional
the new plan calls for

four central divisions in Austin
Idciitlilcation and intelllgcncq
services will be Jn chargeof Chief
Joel TIsdale. Motor vehicle rec-
ords andservices will be handled
Dy Chief A F. Temple. Personnel
and staff serviceswill be directed
by Cmef Glen McLaughlin. And
mspect.on and plannlg will bs
headedby Chief G. V, Busby.

Cclonel Garrlscnsaid the move
would result (i more efficient ser
vite and greatereconomics. "The
re.Hi. Rangers also will come un-J- cr

the regional grouping." Gar--
to ration every

within .get
to regional state has

Drfrt
ex

Texas State

hi legally De

At Gov. Daniel's
hjld a

conference Austin. t3
the

views en how best to use the wa-
ters '6i stream.
Scores people came and spoke

minds, but reconciliation
was find.

BRA hre;tors
program on Brazos

would
bam

sA
it Dam, Cosjt.ls fog-mat- ed

to $50,000,000
goversment, get, the

from private bpnd Ail would
bo repaid,

(he revenuo from salo of
power and

waicr
apt! private power companies

s-- t Man.
of South .Indus-

trial antl agrlcUHural
contepd tint
upuld ralac price of water
mey use Horn ji to $10 an
foo:. Private utility sbokesmen
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Highlights andSidelights
FromYour StateCapitol

SANFORD
Association

tcnf6rcemerit

recommenda-
tions

bepanment

responsible

Headquariprs

commands

(Corrus.ChrisUi;

reor-
ganization,

pie dams would
powc. than arjyone wans a
lustier,price pay.

Possum
tfe th

dam Jew .would,
BRA pltti. first

21 years; still has
tfqubjes,

--, Gusts
frpm storm
that, swirled, out, o'r. the,

CapltM.
. In a closed,session, of

Texas; Tech.atUltibqck Pro--

i fessqrs, Bvi on Abefnethy
Herbef Greenberg abol--
Is'hed the fbti of Per
In Member J.
Evnlli; snlrt Drs!. Ah&rnethi

"did
up to aViidemlc .
cancer tne,tnauit .education

was en
.

But numerous
the. dismissals to tpe pro-f- q

sots' political as
contrasted to the ultra-conscrva---

tlve iJlajprm pwhlfh Hlcy rait
foj, governor last summedThere
wcrtf farbteslsahd cleinand fop rp- -
nnrtcttlnmttnri

governor .b'anlcl nade
on.

E.

Jnsland.

i com-i- t
said

thought the session
mistake--" Tech president Dr.

Jones
would have a,n,plher

board
ion

me suijuci sopn. .
Capitol reporters' compared

casewl the 19ll fui-or-e that
when J?r. Homer. Price

Ra(ney fired as University of
president,

If
the mecjs In ipcclal
session this fall, may

dson btate.1. Ranger captainI have paperclip to
will be caclir region, and by .responsible the com ' Treasury hardly an

IMM OR NOT TO - A
!

of the sort cf troubles that for interim legislative cnses.
V ague water put Ro ert S.
planning Is in the current; Calvert .has a question as

u-- t u wnemerfc mis couiath nJLui
Price request,

BRA directors statewide
In Purpose:

reconcile numerous conflicting

ths 1300-rnU- e

of
their

hard to
suggest a six

dam the It

port--

B,uvuiii ueiwuun
and Whltpev

at J18j.O0d.OW) BRA
from

ret
sales

eventually accohdlnft
pan,

But downstream users
are

dead the-- Repro-senJatJyV-s

Jhtt
acre

say more
at

will
Andcop'lcJiYihali(Jiear

W& JvrtnB land.
..NcticstiU! the,.
jaupejfed

TEMPEST ATBEbl
aDbi(ucaI-ducalona- j

ilp'

iHtoheate,
fired

It. and

cxDlanattonVBodrd
Halev

"TudrCreenberB
standard!."

lh'.whJcK.Slcnsland
"txjondoggllng.'

observer4j attfl-bated- ,,

thf,.protclsprs,

i;redlq(ed the",
sessl

the

PENNY.PINCHINDUE
LcglslaiJre

financially.

7d Ste'ffiWeSn
development Comttroller

used etioclnl sistnn
If the attorney generalrules it

cannot, legislators wi1 have to
. unwna appropriation4diu in' get at the $460,000: Even
so, u,may ue nip and. tuck to get
by. Previous, special sessions
have cost 1500.600. .

.Numerous economy
have been nrono.snrt. Sen.

ensures
r .

suggSMed n swift three to
session" wifn no Ben.

.Include raising the level Lcuis Dugas proposed cuttlhg thePcssum Kindqm .and. i huAibcr
luuit' uuiiis

hbM
borrow the fed-

eral

tp
by

water.

against
Texas

Interests
paying for the dams

'"""

produce

(h'pn, anyone

flopd

a$,

Plains
bUw

directors

.Mi and
Dr.

not measure
He

pro-
gram
gaged

liberal views

mpnt
he secret was

N,

was
Texas

members
"A

shown raised

for

mq
order to

about

dsv.
pf

of.secj-fitatf(&- .

..David
RiitlKf
six-da-y

House Speaker waggonel Carr
IsJfoTIirfg rrfcmbefs;(4 whehef
Tlifcy (M lavor i 'hi&lsfl dtsson,
(2) would serve without and
f?l .favor S tM ttf flf Session;
cosw. ,

m&Mtu&sh

on

WWnfWIflftA mmrk pro-
gram ,aw wondering if "if can
meet the cost. '

"Ve hae$13,500,000 in prnjects
ready to go; btt dnly J8,M0,'Ma in- -

come that will bo available.1'.' M
State Highway Engineer D- - C,
Gree.r-.Uc- . ald Inflation in .price
of materials and labor may. force

'

left dHifapfWtic t
i L4J

C. V. Belictt, D.O. Cry&toMe MHt, OffiM Mir.

iibuh 8 to 12 1 1 5 5

100 East l(Mli h

Vkaau. IM
(Our lltk Year la LittfeftcU) . f

DQWN MEMORY LANE
(Down Memory Lane from the files "p! the Lamb Comity

Leader,July 29, 10J7)
, .,., .

Opch ait" revvaj meetingto be jteld at the Fifst Baptist

Churchj August 1.

Ttfn TFfm?s Joneswas Hostess to a gardenparly. Gan

wcic played.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Hauk andbaby,Monya, spentSun-

dayandSundaynight in Lubbock.

Donald Turner,County AgentIs ready to start checking
compliance and Measuring land for the 1937 agricultural
Conservationprogram.

a plan to build 48,000 miles of road
In 13 years to be spreadover 20
years Instead.

One cost-cuttin- suggestion was
to buy up right of way far in ad-
vance of construcUon. In .order to
get land before it becomes de-
veloped and, hence, more Inex-
pensive.

F-- CHANGE SUGGESTED
Texas' farnvto-markc- t road sys-
tem should pay its own way, sug-
gests a ResearchLeague report.

Laws creating the FtH system
earmark millions annually for
construction of the roads, but
one for maintenance. Thl has
tp ccme from regular Highway
Department fundsi

Eventual result, says the Lcagdc
report, will be more farm hlghv
ways than needed and an "Intol-
erable burden" of upkeep. It rco
emmends the law' be amended s
that F-- H construction funds could
be usedlor upkeep as, well,

SHORT SNORTS-Tr-lal of Ex
Rep. JamesE. Cox of Conroc has
been postponed until Oct. 7. Cox
Is charged with consenting to ac
ccpt a bribe. . , . Texas Repub-
licans take a dim view of the 55th
Legislature. GOP's official "mi-
nority" report charged the law
makers had "failed miserably" to
cope with corruption, lobby con-
trol, loan sharks, congressional
redisricting and.fiscal problems,
It blamed one-part- y control. Texas
Highway Commission announced
the htghcst-ln-Hlstpr- y tperatln3
budget for the coming fiscal year
- $72,498,650--

Lipstick .

Logic
Some folks-han- g- on? tb 'the

strangest things!
Wfc.wcrcfOjjt with a bunch,.q

hmansquirrelsthe other 'eVcnlns
and .discovered what queer Ideas
sensible people can have .

,AtjIor, oursclvps.vc Jccp odd)
newspapers., college notebooks,
letters'received,twenty years ago,
dresses arid hats that arc out of

. ...

V.
1 '

)
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Fieldton Facts
By Mrs. It. A. Reed

Attending he district meeting
of the Coop Gin Co. In Lubbock
last week" were Bud Thomas, man
ager of the, Co-o-p Gin at Field-ton- ,

and threeof the directors,
C C. Slaughter, A. E. Howard
and R. A. Reed.

BUI Casscttyand Dewey Huklll

style, scrap$ 'd curtains, bed-

spreads,wallpaper and other use
iiil Items.

But a surgeon, for example,
kept medical journals for about
forty years, thinking he'd get
around t6 reading them. But when
he had time, he'd go back to a
b'ljt hospital and take a short
course; during the regular days
und weeks he was so exhausted
after dinner he'd Just fall asleep.
His wife talked him into getting
rid of them but not before hs
had glanced through a dozen cop-
ies. You guessed It: he rend an
article about an operation he had
never pcrfprmed and the very
next week such a case cameinto
his office.

A woman who reads Incessant
ly. has so many old magazines
that her hdsban says they have
run, odt of storagespace In base-mon-t,

attla and closets ,and now
he's, considering building a lean-(- o

pn the house.A man who likes
tp putter with rnondlng and mak-
ing household gadgets' keeps oil
.lengths of pipe, copper wire. Iron
tfoda, two-byou- rs and varnish
samples--, A woman who has lonij
since punt her dreamhouse still
hangs, on to house and garden
clippings several scrapbooks
fuU.of tbem,. , .,
lull of them. A bridge hound
keeps'boxes full of bridge lessons
cut out pf newspapers.

Besides1 the foolishness of the.
other fellow's treasurers,we not-
ed another thing, too. When a
'saycr? Is married to a "throw-
er away," h6 may haye more
places,to keep things, but he gets
a heck of a lot more nagging.

This one ut'aiits you to get choosey!For
Chevrolet loves to show what it's got
inside,outside and ir? rJerformancc.Chev-
rolet is. theonly car in iis field with Body
by Fisher sturdily put together, with a
eolitf,' substantial look .Fine finishing
toucheson every side confirm thecrafts-
manship that goesinto its making.

Chevrolet's responseand performance

t t r

returned Jiome,Friday from Ft.
Worth, where they attended the
mcji(5hg of the F.F.A. and recclv-c- d

life award a Star FarmersOi

Texas. Bill attended with the
tcachbA and other members of

tfi6 F.F.A;, from Llttlefleld High,

and Dewey from the Olton school.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ray Buck visited
Sunday nflcrnoon at Mulcshoe.
with their son and family, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Carl Buck. They "wore ac-

companied by Mrs. Buck's fath-

er and sister, Mr. Drcadln and
Viola of Llttlefleld.

Mr John Muller left Monday
for California where he will visit
his three daughters, Mrs. Richard
Altmnn, Mrs. Bob Shaw and Mrs.
Loyd Joynor and their families.
He also plans on accompanying
Mr. and Mrs. Shaw on n trip to
Idaho.

Mrs. Susie Lynch of Sudan,
sister of Marvin and Vernon
Quails, underwent an operation
last week at the hospital at Am-

herst. Mrs. Lynch nnd her fami-
ly formerly resided in Fledton.

Mrs. G. V. Woods and children,
Pete and Patricia, from Ft. Sum-

ner, visited here Tuesday nnJ
Wednesdaywith her mother, Mrs.
R. W. Stnnficld. A son. M-S-

R- - W. Stanfleld and wife, from
Rcswcll, who had spent three
days here with his mother, Mrs.
Stanfleld, Sr., returned home
Wednesday.They were all here
for Mrs. Stanflcld's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Thomas and
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. W. Hunt spent
the weekend at Ruidoso, N.M.

Mrs. G. L. McClelland receiv-
ed word that an uncle, II. P. Tapp
of Tyler, had passed away alter
an Illness of three weeks. He is
a brother-in-la- of Mrs. Tapp,
Mrs- - McClclIand's mother.

Gerald Ray Quails will be song
leader for a revival meeting at
Pioneer Baptist Church beginning
Friday and -- lasting 10 days. Rev.
Burl Cavln, pastor of the Bap-
tist Church at Wyllo will db the
preaching. Rev. Cavln Is Gerald
Ray's ccusln.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Brcstrup and
sons enjoyed a pheasant supper
Friday night in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Eldon Hill, Kathy jnd
Klmmy.

' '
Mrs. Molllc Huklll Is back home

after spendingseveral weekswith
her sister, Mrs. Lizzie Hawkins
In Llttlefleld. Another sister,.Mrs,
Orrf Welch, of Arizona was also
with them. "The sisters are all
widows, and spend sovora,l weeks
together each year 'In the home
of Mrs. Hawkins, who lives alone.

Mrs. Archie Howard and her
sister, Mrs. Pinkie Holbert, left
Monday for Ft. Worth- - They ac-
companied Rev. and Mrs. Fred

are pretty special, too. There'sa
spirit in the

engine,especiallywhenyou showa Chev-
rolet a mountain. And you'll do a lot of
looking to find comparable smoothness,
steadinessand nimblenesson the road
at any price! Sec a Chevrolet at your
dealer's see how much more it has to
sparkexcitementand your pride!

It givesyou
M6re to be p

steMtffifflbm j
jm )1 L- -i

Consumer
Market For
Beef Stu(

An intensive study J
in, iuoa Dy tne TexasAgrlni
txpcriniom station to
Texas cattle ralsnw
snlers und retailors of (J!
specific and objective foU
tion regarding the prefers
consumers for the various
and cuts of beef. '

nio stuuy was conduct
I ,..,.( u..t
les were made In Phocnku
na nnd Denver. Cnlnm

A just releasedJ
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percent of the 1,000 fatnfij
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crany nati a marked relatia
to his meat preferences,
was usually nreforrrvi ,

hlih Income familipe t.J
Incomes shifted their choial

cnicKcn or iresn pork. Th
lies of different Incomes
uuuui preicrcnce to va

Ji'cnK was the most p
meat and roast the second (

icports the bulletin. The co

crs placed major emphas1,
leanness In meat, giving litd
no constueration to mua
Primemeat was outsold byb
grades even when tho nrt,
the samel Probably bccaul
us leanness, round steaky
most preferred beef cut
roast Is the most nonular

Tho bulletin noA
lormation nnd statistics oa
points as well as on shoppii!J
ouymg practices, ireczer I'a
iociiiucs, mcinods oi pn
and bjef and frwu
use of beef cuts.

Copies of this bulleSn

available from the Agric
Information Office, Collect!
uon, lexas. Ask for bulletsI
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DAY, August 10, 10 a.m.

mm
HUNT'S

4(5 OZ. CAN

tsr.

!"

r?r- -

JUICE

V12M&vklsmpo

14.

PARAGUS

ATO SAUCED 3 25 'I

ATOES fSah.:... 15c

NACH S;2....: 15c

lC kJIY Wh!te, Yellow or ?3cVC mlA Devil Food, Pkg.

EET PICKLES 2Jn0Z

COAST

Peaches:S.r29c
3vt. GradedStandardBaby Beef

'CK ROAST b. 45e

'3t. Graded StandardBaby Bed
OIN STEAK,, 79c

lovt. GradedStandardBaby Beof

STEAK,,, ....;. Wc
inv n.i-.- . . ..... ....

i

HUNT'S

OZ. BOTTLE

25c

39c

ced

HRE

'Vf-i- :

v; . .., -- ...
.'!...

FIRST
PREMIUM
ALL GREEN

OUT, No. 303 Can

TOWIE SALAD
BTJKC

15c
FOOD CLUB CREAM STYI.E

DARTMOUTH, CUT

, FRESH FROZEN

10OZ. PKG.

HICKORY CKOKKD

BACON SQUARES Lb..

FIRST CUT

PORK CHOPS ib .,.;w
KRAFTS

M 10 oz.

f.

Jar

WIN ALL

No. 303 IC
can

h Minuea BMMMn auyw Vi- - n-- v .Krafts 9E

FRESHERBEOAUS

TO YOU.'

1r

APPLESAUCE

'
FRESH FROZEN

0KRA

io
'

I , 10 oz,

,RT RMS enw, . JJOTKsmi---mfi3t- '

39c

DIUH9K9k,

HU

Slmm rpMrni?iIk
m Ym:$s ri risk

im -- . ' v.' i .: v4j . j, .',?., m.n .Hv pjs.--; q
F ' " "Vrf&w'"'" .,

livW MPMS

$

PKg

K M

I'kK.

Night Furr's trucks gath-

er

Why elsewhere?
Furr's!

Fresh
Bunch

fcfesta'dGreens 12V2C

Turm'ps& TopsCS 2'2c
CARROTS S?

CAULIFLOWER

CLE WHIP

TENING
KRAFT"

MUSTARD IT 15c
KRAFT

MAYONNAISE 25c

plums vzmsc

DARTMOUTH FRESH FROZEN

FRESH FROQZENCHOPPED
DDAf(TAl

DARTMOUTH FRESH FROZEN
nniocn JJtWUIJ

45c

59c

,23c

11 m&

DARTMOUTH

ennAiiiPC

freshest

Crisp,

LEMONADE

FRANKFURTERS
FAMILY

PACK

..

HAM, HOCKS
FRESIJ CHOICE

GROUND BEEFIb
KRAFT .VELVECTA

1057

i

.Roz,

bP. jb -

Day ami
tho pick of the crop of
ami and rush them to

you! look the
is at

BBAGE
Jj and
aJ)

1

ONIONS

RED TAG

B. PKG.

j --nH ' l v VA." " )'4 v,i i .i:)aivjf xi t -
, Ai.'fchiA.t

T 's .: jw riMMHfiiKW!-'.- ,.

T7S18pWr,
Ii , (uibUii.( ui iv Miu wo
i i ,

rf

lto" T, MWMMWMiMUlltfBiaa win
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"".

vegetab-
les fruits

7V2C

"'
15c

JEWEL

B.

CAN

a-,-

5"

YELLOW LB

FIRM

GREEN

LB.

2

PEACHES

SQUASH

WHITE AND

YELLOW

SALAD

PINT

FANCY

HEADS

V

Cello
Carton, Each

Fresh
Bunch

Texas
Elberta, lb.

7V2C
.

Vk
CUCUMBER 12V2C

TOMATOES

Green
17c

7'2C
12V2C

v.k

BT BMJ

LB.

Wf i ITWidcAZt I Mn fit

--;
FOOD CLUB ' ( IZrtc TEA ,,,,. 33c-- - 1

V KOUNTY KIST SWEET "" 'iiw W peas i5c : in

foods rorH fc?;.,.,; 1

HICKORY SMOKED

r7r7r.-hvateassa5tfyV."ii-

SLLGT

Onions

DRES-IIN-

1

..?SA1 2- -e 1
"

- 79c "I
19c -

FOOD club flaTf bTbbT wr H
FRESH FROZEN Mt Jl12qZ.CAN I JT ll tsV

WM
.-
-

bTb H bTb! btA Atbtbh bTbb

QQc llMlllPl ;
- ' B JBm BBrBTBTBtMBFBr.MB)BBBBBBBBBBBBl i

i 1 '"' S
BBBjbawW BIhBM BBBI .BBBBBBBBBBBBM

Lb - "
29c wNHHNPSB99H I

v. H a Ah VI H B bbLkB " ' bLI

3Sc BlfiFBmpMMMWBTBTBl
BBVJHBBVBVByBVBVBVBVBVBVH

49c btbsbVbvVbVbWbVRbVb ' I
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Vews Prom Utl,

PleasantValley

The sandhills was the scene ol
a party given by Mr. and Mrs
Normun Hodges In honor of their
"""(.""I "'""""I " "-- )(

teenth birthday recently.
Those enjoying hot dogs, water-

melons, Ice tea and cake were;
Sandra and Jerry Howard, Darrcl
Lancaster,Mack Allison, Lynn
Llnan, Rhonda Johnson, Sandra
Harris, Don Gardner, DtNon Hay
JackieShclton, Larry McBce, Ter-- 1

rell Hodges, Kylene Hodges and
Handy Hutton and Jody Hutton,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hutton nnd
Mr nncl Mrs Ptlffnnl MrR-v-. '

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Harris and
family Irom Wyoming are visit
ing his mother Mrs. Harris, a
brother Alnn, and a sister Max
lnc this week.

Pvt. Roland W. Stevens, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Stevens Is
scheduled to complete eight
weeks of basic combat training
with the 1th Armored Division at
Fort Hoed, Texas in mid-Jul- y.

He Is a 1954 graduate of the
Mulcshoe High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Myers Ogletree
visited Mr- - nnd Mrs. Jack Ogle-tre- e

and Jane In the Sunnyslde
Community recently.

Mrs. Bonnie Habererhasrecent-
ly sold her small herd of regis
tered Aberdeen-Angu-s cattle.

The entire herd was bought by
Loyd Pryor, mayor of Amherst.
He has moved the cattle to hie
farm northwest of Hereford in
Deaf Smith County.

Mrs. A. W. Black visited last
Sunday in the homo of her
daughterand family Mrs. 0. D.
Spltlers.

Miss Frances Calhoun and a
friend from Midland visited her
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Calhoun recently.

Mrs. E. K Angeley was in Lub-
bock Mondqy shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Julian
and family from Amarlllo and Mr.

' and Mrs. Elvin Julian and fam-- i
lly of Balleyboro spent last Sun-
day In the home of their brother, t

Jack Julian and family. .

Tommy Blckfl nnd Jack Rou-blne- k

attended the Plainvlcw
District Yoettj meeting held In
Lockney recently.

The community extends synv
pathy to the Engelklng family
due to the deathof Harry Engel-
klng a neighbor and farmer of
this area.

Relatives from out of town at-
tending the funeral of Harry II
Engelklng Wednesday morning
were: Mr and Mrs. H. F, Engel-
klng, Marie Engelklng, William
and Carl Engelklng and Herman
Dutch) Engelklng all of New kirk,
Oklahoma; Bob Wallace and chil-
dren and Miss Shirley Mathleson
from Abilene, Tex.; Mr. and Mrs
Henry A. Franz of Avoca, Iowa
and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ray
of Oakland, Iowa.
Among the friends attending
were, Dave Eaton, Jr., Jack Wat
tenbargcr,Mrs. Mickey Stephens
all o LIttlefleld; Kenneth Boone
from Springlake, Mrs. Irene Wells
and son,. Mrs. Bertha Moore and
son, and' Mr. and Mrs. Jim May
nard all of Lubbock. Mr. and
Mrs, PeteHarris and family from
Wyoming and Rev. and Mrs, Don
aid LucRemeyerand family from
LIttlefleld.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesso Thompson
nnd Nitn, Mr. and Mrs John
Blckel and Mr. and Mrs, Raymonl
Iloublnek and Jack returned last
Monday from a camping trip near
Ruldobo, N.M., nnd Bonlta Lake.

Mrs. Bonnie Huberer Is recov
crlng slowly from the flu,

Nancy Julian accompanied Mr
and Mrs, Dan Taylor and daugh
ter Sandra to spend the week-en-

In Corpus ChriMl,

Mr. andMrs, Leroy Hicks spent
Sunday visiting hi brother Louis
Hick nnd family near Farwell,
They also vUited'wth Mrs, Cora
Gaines an aunt from Lone Wolf.
Oklahoma who Is spending a '
month visiting In this area.

Mr. ami Mm. Don Buhrman and
family returnedto their homo In !

California Monday, after visiting
In thw area will) a ulster, Mrs.
Seaborn Moore, nnd other rela-
tives in the V L. and Mulcshoe
communities. V

Mrs. Gerald Allium Is having
dental wwk done this week,

'Mrs. Wily Fie w In Little-flek- l

Wwtwwtoy afternoon.

Itaimapimic
SIltRFINE SLICES OH HALVES

PEACHES 29'
Hl-- C f

ORANGE DRINK ,. 25c
SWANS DOWN

mk WAT MA lr mmE or yellow

lAIlt MIA :'- "- Lj
ItOS T MALE SIIURF1NK STUFFED

PEAS 303 16e OLIVES , 69c
VAN CAMP SNOWDRIFT

PORK and BEANS 300 15c SHORTENING 31bC0n ; 89c
RENOWN - BLUE PLATE

BEANS loG .......21c OKRA SS 17c
SHURF1NE FOOD KING

HOMINY No2,, 15c SWEET POTATOES 303 . 14c
HUNT'S KRAFT MINIATURE

FRUIT COCKTAIL 300 24c MARSHMALLOWS GUoz 19c
BAKER'S ANGEL FLAKE GLADIOLA

COCONUT 40, 20c FLOUR 101b 99c
COMET BETTV CROCKER ,

RICE TuBGra,n 44c BISQUICK 2,,lb. 51c
EZ DOR SOFLIN . i
REFRIGERATOR BOTTLE Qu 79c TOWELS ?owols 19c

,
' . .

'
KRAFT ' j SOFLIN I $

FRENCH DRESSING,;,
"'

25cl NAPKINS 4E0xSuSrong T 25c
FRENCH RAR-B- '4 NABISCO

SAUCE 18oz. 49c WAVERLY WAFER a-
- 31c

ALUMINUM BR.TE8ol 79c gffi, p CAK fle
OSCAR MAYER '

LUNCHEON MEAT .. 37c
GARDEN CLUB

PRESERVESE 29(
HI MiKl
HJ m 1 111vi V A 1 U I

1 "W
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HONEY

4,c V
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A'fiSTr to,

TSTMENT UVORs
mlSPlTAt SU

ALCOHOL .

89'
mis,,-

-

AHT

"

MAXWELL HOUSE

STAR KIST

I

j--H

- 1 " V a . -

COFFEE
LIBBY'S ORANGE

JUICE
TIIK1A Solid Pack

Jl4l.

ri,

Halves

HAA Ennn No. 1

BRUCE PASTE

WAX
LB.

69c

BLUE DUTCH

CLEANSER
TWIN PACK

Reg. Slzo 2 CANS

21c

3 Cans

CELERY

Vcsrf.,..to

t

Ftt
valuc

OZ.

FROZEN OZ.

CANS .. Z

f m

CANTALOUPES

LEMONS

CABBAGE

PEACHES

STRAWBERRIES
1 k

grocKUp
HERE

WW

--"y-

INSTANT

G .....

G

2

JjiiSjjjji

4 . .

kv S . A B

j

5 lb.

10

-.....

1.2

IJUBY'S

39c CHOPPED BEEF
GLADIOI.A

25c MEAL

$

mm , ,..
'

19c

h.i

2
12 oz. -

NOW! new...frozen CREAM PUS
JUST DEFROST AND SERVE-- NO BAKINGI NO COOKINGl

Smoothcreamy filling... light flaky crust

lkkkiMBkM

GREEN PASCAL

LARGE STALK

CALIFORNIA

LB

GREEN

LB

ARIZONA

LB.'

CALIFORNIA
LB.

FROZEN

OZ.

FAMILY SIZE

69
12V4'

10'
12''

If
15

PIONEER
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Rent

c. 2 bedrooms, 801
near school. $40.00

ply Leo Holthomp 721
icross fltrect on corH- -

tod nodern uir
apartments. Sec

pll, 707 E. 7th or

rooms and baUl
houses 3 room

unfurnished. Roberts
Call 222. tt--

close In, reason--
Ion, Reese c-- o Reese

TF--

IED 1 and 2 bedroom
Adults only. Ph. 152

TF--

clean, comfortable
03 S. Phelps. Mrs.

ke Phone198. TF--D

ROOMS. Nice, com--

drooms for men, new
iccndltlioicd. 204 E.

TF--

liccly furnished car--

conditioned apart--

lasonabie. Sec Otto
bne 217 TF--J

3M furnlslicd apart--
IbllU paid. Phono 225.

C-T-F

fiouse for rent. 940
Contact Edrl Johnson,
llcfield. TF-- J

furnlslicd housewith
air conditioner. Couple
nail child. 317 W. th.

feviskm i

trvic
AND MODELS

Electric
' and NIGHT

Fhone 192

Chkamid.
ht No.,4M4

V. F. W.
Mats 2nd ttk

Monday
Night

P. BL
3IIes, Commander

UttiefleM tiHf
no. mi

A.FJ.A.
Flrai - -

Cvbert Dana,lacj

tsmakina
MJdrcn'i CMfcw

JredandMM
--CnrtalM

INABLE RATES

EU9ENE
HNSON
efieW, Tqxaa

PboaeMS

!1LI:

0
HCSi

'I
ThlVMr. . J - ' T -- -

For Rent
' HOOM house at 821 LFD. DrCall 295-- rj?.n

HHS thrcc room n"tl bath.
B E. Gth street.

CLEAN, modem apartments. 41',
East 8th. tf.tS

THREE-roo- furnished apart-
ment, Robolns
Newstand. Ph. 1020--

HALF of duplex, two bedrooms,
near school. Phone 250 - D54W.

THREE largo room apartment,
furnished. Private bath. Phone
771 M. TF--

FURNISHED apartment.. 2 room
and bath. Air conditioned.
Adults only. Call 153. TF--

tROOM house and Groom house
for rent. Newly decorated Inside
and out. Phono 36 or 118. Mrs.
Kowc. 823 Phelps Ave.

TF--

FURNISHED apartment. Couple
only. Bills paid. No pots. L. B.
Stono. Phone 603. TF-- S

2 FURNISHED apts.Modern with
garages, Pvt. batns,

Extra Roll-awa- Bed.
Ono unfrurnished 2 bedroom
house with garage. Ph. 535-W- .

THREE room, modern house, un-

furnished. Contact JesseBolton
at htc Chevrolet house or Ph.
31-- TF--B

WELL-Furnishc- d apartment,Bills
paid. Call 757 or 82. tt--

TWO rurnlshed houses
with garages.Ono 3 room apart
ment; furnished, with garage.
Ph. 535AV. TF--

THREE ROOM modern furnished
apartment. Clean. Close-In-. 410
E. 8th, St TF--

house,unfurnlsH-et- i.

Sec Mrs. Hclncn at 604 E.
8th. ' TF--

FOUR ROOM housefurnished. Lo-

catedat 504 West 6th. Mrs. V.'
A. Valles. TF--

ONE-TW- BEDROOM lurnlahad
house with garage, 3 room fur-
nished, duplex . Modern, with
garage. TF-H- .

FOUR rooms and bath. Located
at 1012 E. 5th St, Call 151-R-.

TF--

MODERN on 1st St. Mod-

ern 2 bedroom, 609 E. 4th St
Call Porter 32770 Lubbock, 581

Littloflcld. I
TF--

THREE room furnished house.
Contact V, J. Boykln, 801 E.
5th St. Phono 201--J TF--B

TWO bedroom house, garage,
Near school. Call 3G1-R-

TF--P

HOUSE nearschools. Reasonable.
Mr. Holtkamp. 721 West 3rd.

TF--S

2 BEDROOM house, close in on
4th St. Call 584 for Information.

TF--

NICE clean unfurnished 3 bed-

room. Good location- - See me at
819 S. Sunset (Cundlff) or call
117--

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED
NEWLY decorated 5 room house
for rent. Duggan Addition. Call 99

or 310.
TF--

furnlslicd upart-men- t.

Completely redecorated,
near scliool. Bills paid If de-

sired. Call 238 - 715 W- - 2nd St.
SMALL furnished house

for rcht. All bills paid. Call 99

nii .1i n.
TF--H

For Sole

S BEDROOM home, carpeting and
drupes, central
Call Dr. Glenn Burk. 808 N.

Cundlff. (N. Sunset) Phone

cufWWII
TF--B

REGISTERED-- Gorman Shepird
pups. 8 weeks old. Bonny" Har-

mon. 14 mile west of SI Orlva-I- n.

S'5,11

RENTAIi
PROPERTY

For Sale
120'-G- " LAYNF nnd Bowler pump

less gear head. 170'-8- " Win-troat- h

Pump less gear head.
McCoy Machine nnd Pump.
Pliono G72. TF--

ONE VTV Tractor on
butane V4 row equipment 4
miles south and 1 1 west ol
Anton. TF-- t

lots. Bargain. See Bob
Armstrong. Phone 812 or 613.

TF--

TWO bedroom home; utility room
and garage. F.H.A. loan; low
payments.Nice yard. See esfter
6 p.m. 1130 W. 9th or contact
owner at Sprouse-Rolt-z Co.

TF--

uOOD useu rcriTgerator, reason-
able, hill Rogers Uurnmuf.

TF--T

3 ROOM house and bath to. bo
moved. Molder Pump. Ph. 86.

TF--

WE NEED listings on Farm
Property,City Homes,and busi-
ness property. L. Peyton Reese,
c-- o ReeseDrug. TF--

MAYTAG automatic washlne ma
chine. 1 year old. Good condl- -

Uon. Call 799. tf-- D

BUTANE and gas ranges. Recon-
ditioned. ?20 up. W. W. Electee.

TF (V

192 ACRE irrigated furm. Close
In to Littlcfied. Well Improved,
wells connected wlth'lbUU loot
of underground pipe. Lays well
to water. Good land. Call 452--J

or contact414 Hall Avenue.
1W

IF YOU HAVE property to tradi
contact Peyton Reese at Reese
Drug. TF--

SEWING MACHINES and supplies.
A. L. Legg, 1007 S. Westsldc
Ave. Llttlef teld, Texas. TF-- L

trailer house buy equjty.
Will take lot or pick-u- Phone
1032-- or see JockYeser"n,,

138 CAGED laying hens In pro-
duction cages with room for an
additional 51 birds. $75.00 ferm.

.Call 4102 Sudan, Texas or write
M. G. Leech, Box 534 Sudan.

WE HAVE 12 good usedrefrigera-
tors also 2 used home freezers.
Bill Smith Electric.

TWO room house to be moved.
No reasonable offer refiiscrd.
Phone Olton 4131.

FOR SALE, known as J. K. Esau
Farm two miles west of Llt-

tleflcld, Texas, good location.
Look the farm over. Am taking
bids, Contact Nathaniel Schmidt
Phone 2203, Butler, Mo.

UPRIGHT piano for sale! Phone
922.

SET of double deck Army beds,
Painted red with thick cotton
matrcsses.Good condition. $30.
Phone 796. TF-- 0

EQUITY in a 2 yr. old, threebed-

room house, See at 1209 E. Jjth.
Phono 4431 Olton. Collect.

JULY SPECIAL parnkeetc 51,

somo breeders 50c, young ca-

nary singers52. 1 125 Squirrel
type 525. Also
screens for doors and windows,
hardware for garage door that
1 will trade. Phone 241--

EQUITY for sale. 3.bedroom
house 1310 West 2nd. St. Phone
414.

TF-C- ,

10 ACRES close to Llttleflcld,
52750 Peytoii Reeso c-- o Reese
Drug.

3 BEDROOM, stucco houaa witi
attached garage. 9W W, 9th.
MeMn Ross, TF

Goinq Fishing?
'.JB.iE!Sj i

G ACCIDtNT IN8UMANCE
TO COVJtWHlIJC foVMM

AWAYSKOMaWMJC,
w im ajr f toaMr, up to

Monilia. CoaHwmy pnie9M
Mta lr. Biktoa'awi Ww--Wt

MwigiMni1iRMin

For Sale

ROTARY sowing muchlne. Good
condition. Slightly uspd flute
with case. 1U25 Hall Ave. or
call 18GR.

Help Wanted
WAITRESS WANTED. Phone

9018. TF--F

WANTED: A reliable person to
supply customers with Rnwleigh
Products in Bailey County. Sec
R. E. Wright, 964 W. 3rd Street,
Llttleflcld or write Rawlclgh's
Dept. TXE-283-12- Memphis,
Tenn.

NATIONAL concern has opening
for man with knowledge of ma-
chinery and farm equipment
Married man ago 30 or older
preferred.Mus"t have late model
car. References required. Full
schooling and field tininlng giv-
en. Sales experience advantage-
ous but net essential. Commis-
sions, drawing account when
qualified. Write, stating qualifi-
cations, addressnnd phone num-
ber to J. E. Cooke, P.O. Box 392,
Dallas, Texas. Dept.

For Sale or Trade
FOR SALE or Trade: 4 row 1939

Farnull tractor. 4 row lister
and jteel pickup sledge. Two
row cultivator. TF--

FOR LAMB County prcBcrty. .'

uusincss nouse in .riQyi JUKia-liom-

5 yr. lease, $1800)Jfr. Oc-

cupied by InternationalTfarves-te- r
dealer. Phone Lub-

bock. TF--

640 (ACRES grass, on pavement,
'close In to good town will take
trade. Peyton Reese c-- o Reese
Drug. TF--

FOUR pair lined drapes. Will
trade for stamps.Phone 1019.

Services
CEMENT stucco dashing, storm

cellars. Phone 412-M- .

TF--

Notices

WE SPECtAUZE IN SMALL AP- -

PLIANCES. Wo repair,percola-
tors, lamps, toasters, and all
types of small appliances.Ra-
dio & TV Center. TF--R

Lost and Found
STRAYED - White face Heifer

calf. Last sec In vicinity of
Spade.Call Roy Bradshaw.Cot-
ton Center 2913 collect.

Bus. Opportunity

RAILROAD AOKNTS
OPERATORS

OPPORTUNITIES
NUMBER openings beingcreated

by retirements and promotions
for station Agents Telegraph
Operators with excellent pay
and wonderful opportunity for
promotions Into higherpositions
plus many railroad benefits
and outstanding pension and re-

tirement plan.
Experience not necessary for
those who aro willing to train
part timo basisat own expense.
Requirements Ages 17 35 not

color blind and able to passrail-
road physical, Must have least
9th Grade education. If sincere-
ly Interestedwrit Box 72--

Press,Llttlefleld, Toxas.

Wontti Tp ivy
13 FOOT Tfutk' grain" Bd, .,,

p. W, WaBwr.

watta

BOOKKEEPING. ?irf timi wlc
or K Kwne. Write Box 7KL

DEEP-ftf(E.4klN- 2 wa Hold
78i W;

Legal Notice

I'uhlislied In thu Unub County
I.cii.lur July 18, 25, Aug. 1.

NOTiOK TO lUI)IJi;itS
Sealed Proposals addressed to

the Hon. Mayor nnd Chy Com-

mission, Llttleflcld, Texas, will be
recoivea at the onlce of. the City
Secretary,City hail, Littleficlu,
1'cxas, until 2:00 P.M., August 2,
l!ta7, tor tne construction ot grad-
ing, urainagc,concrete curb and
guuer, cuitcnc base and asphalt
sunacc treatment on certain
streets,and sealcoating the exist-
ing paving as hcrcinaiicr specifi-
cally designated?

As soon as possible after re-
ceiving the bias they will be u

and the successful bidder
notltled.

Prices in the Proposal shall be
made on the basis ol unit meas-
urement for eacn of the lour
Items of tnc Proposal. Tne ap-
proximate quantities arc as fol-

lows: Subgradepreparation21,400
S- - Y.; Concrete curb and gutter
G.10U linear feet; Pavement (In-

cludes caliche base and asphalt
surtnee) S. Y.; Prime Coat
19.40U S. Y.; Sealcoating 10,000
S. Y.

Bidders must submit cashier's
or certified check issued by u
bank satisfactory to the Owner,
or a Bidders Bond from a reli-

able Surety Company, payable
wltn out recourse to tnc order of
the City of Llttlefleld In an
amountnot less than five (5 per
cent) per cent of the largest pos-
sible bid submitted as a guaran-
tee that Bidder will enter Into
contract and execute bond nnd
guaranty In the forms provided
within the ten (10) days after no-

tice of award to him. Bids with-
out required check or proposal
Bond will not be considered.

The successful Bidder must fur-

nish performancebonil on the at-

tached form in the amount ol
ono hundred (100) ner cent of the
tofal contractprice from ftfjirtyi
Company holding a permit from
the Stateof Texas to act asSure-
ty, or other Surety or Sureties ac-
ceptable .to the Owneu,

The City reservesthe right t0
reject any or all bids, to waive
formalities, to accept the bid
which seems most advantageous
to the City's Interest,

Bidders are expected to inspect
the site of the work and to in-

form themselves regarding all
local conditions.

Attention is called to the provi-
sions of the Acts of the 43rd Leg-

islature of the State of Texas,
Page 91, Chapter 45, (Article No.
5159A Ciyll Statues 1925) cover-
ing the wage scnic and payment
of prevailing rates of wages as
established by the Owner. Said
scale of prevailing wages is set
forth as follows:

Mechanic, Workman or type of
labor, Skilled, GeneralPrevailing
per diem wage based on 8 hour
working day, 510.00 to 18.00, Gen-

eral Prevailing Hourly Wage 1.25
to 2.25.

Mcchar.c, Workman or type of
labor, Semi-skilled- , General Pre
vailing per diem wage based on 8
hour working day, 56 80 to 10.00,
General Prevailing Hourly Wage,
0.85 to 1.25.

Mechanic, Workmanor type of
labor, Unskilled, General Prevail-
ing per diem wage based on 8
hour working day, 56.80, General
Prevailing Hourly Wage, 0.85,

(Detailed Labor Classifications
nnd Corresponding Wage Rates
arc set forth In the specifica-
tions.)

Information for bidders, pro-
posal forms, plans nnd specifica-
tions aro on file at the offico of
the City Sccretury at Llttlefield,
Texas, and are open' for Publlp
inspection. A set of such docu
ments may be obtajned from
Ralph W. Douglsa, Engineer, at
403. LFD Drive, or P.O. Box 832.
Llttleflcld, Texas, upon the pay-
ment of 510.00.

The bidder's attention Is called
to the fact that he will be paid
In cash for the work performed
under this contraot.

Included In the GeneralCondi-
tions of Agreement is a oondl-tlo- n

of nationalemergency where-
by the contract may be termi-
nated, . '

,

No bid may be withdrawn After
the sahedulc closing for receiving
of bids for at least thirty 30)
daya. . ' .

CITY OF LITTLEFIELD,. TEXAS
Owner

Attests
By: E. J. Foust
Mayor. .

s-- s Joel F. Thompson

9)x.!irtyTn& V vd

fciisceHaneous

SPECIAL price on portable Sew-
ing Machines. Guaranteed.
Trading Center, Llttlefield.

REGISTERED German Shepherd!
femaledog. 613 E. 6th St.

Card of Thanks

OAUD OF THANKS
The knowledge that we have so

many friends overshadowed our
greut loss. We would like to thank
each person who remembered us
when wc lost our home.

The Max McLellans
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere
thanks to the many friends who
were so kind to us in outimo of
sadness.

We wish to thank all who sent
flowers and food- - May God bless
you..

JamesSIcms and Cynthia
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dragcr
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Blrkclbach

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. T. Mauk and

family
Mr. nnd Mrs, Gene Bartlcy and

family
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Dragcr
and family

Hart Camp
Happenings
By Mrs. Junior Muller

Jack Farley and his partner of
Whltewrlght were in the Hart
Camp community on business--

Mike and Karen Vernon of Al-

buquerque were visitors in the
Edwin Oliver home.

"- - ST.
Mrs. Blanton Martin, Y.W.A.

counselor, recently entertained
with a buffet supper. Attending
werei BarbaraHuffTrevls Van- -

landingham.fFrancos Pressleyj-
ana Howard Atwooa, iiaroara,
Worley, Jimmy Cooper, Rev. and
Mrs. Charles Vanlandingham,
Blanton Martin andSuzanne.

Mrs. Don Muller feted her hus-

band with a birthday dinner Sun-
day. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Muller, Mr. nnd Mrs. Jun-
ior Muller, Mark, Pattl, and Don-
na.

Sunday visitors In the home of
the Jack Mays were their daugh-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby Crawford and baby of
Lubbock-- ,

Dlanne Bess Walker of Llttle-
field attended church Sunday
wlh her grandmother, Mrs. Ray
Johnson.

Mrs. Andrew Boggs nnd Greg
of Canyon visited in the Roy Os-th-

home Friday and Saturday.

The M. W. Wheeler home was
the scene of an ice cream party
Friday night Present were: Mr.
nnd Mrs. Jim Taylor and Marty,
Mr. and Mrs, H. R. Monroo nnd
Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Monroe, Mr. and Mrs. IVy Thomp-
son and Mike, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

win Oliver, Debra and Kerwln,
and the host and hostessesMr.
nnd Mrs- - M. W. Wheeler.

Mr. and ,trs, J. C. Muller ar-
rived home Saturdaynight after
n vacation in Oklahoma, Arkan-
sasand Missouri.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gerry Lnngford
and Kathy pf Lcvelland visited In
the-- home of Don and J. C, Muller
Sunday afternoon.

Pntfl Muller was on the sick
list Friday.

The J. B, RIney family, attend-
ed a family reunion In the state
park near Abilene last week-en-d.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V, Lynch left
Filday for Arkansas to visit her
parents.

The Bobble Segesers relumed
Sunday from a trip to points in
New Mexico.

Kerwln Oliver, Larry Tlmmlns,
and Gerald and Clayton Vanlaml-Inaha-m

attended,, Intermediate
rH M K. s?,yiy.

Sandhills Philosopher Tries
To Raise Price Of Eqqs

Editor's note: The Sandhills
Philosopher on his Johnson grass
marm may be a little, mixed up
this week, but that's his lookout,
not ours. t

Dean cditar:
The trouble with Inflation is

that not enough people under-
stand It fully enough.

I had noticed in a copy of a
newspaper which a ncignbor of
mine brought me a mess of fisn

accompanied by Rev Vanlandlng--
ham.

The Edwin Olivers were In
Lubbock, Monday.

The W. C. Huffs visited In the
home of their daughter, the Ar-vi- n

Don Olivers at Hale Center
Sunday,

A general meeting ol the
W.M.U. was held Monday after-
noon at the cnurch. Mrs. C E.
rimmlns presided. Tne watch-
word was quoted In unison, and
the group sang "BrlngThcm In."
Mrs. Charles Vanlandingham react
the prayer calendar,Mrs. Dewey
ParKay readtne minuies and gave
the treasurer's report. In charge
of the Stewardshipprogram was
Mrs. Bobby Sagesen.Mrs. L. W.
Sullivan and Mrs. Sageser review-
ed two chaptersol tne Stwoard-snl-p

book, and Mrs. Blanton Mar-
tin, Mrs. BoDUy Sageser, and
Mrs. Junior Muller were appoint-
ed to servo as the nominating
committee. Mrs. Dewey Parkey
and Mrs. II. V. Lynch were ap-

pointed as the hospitality com-

mittee lor August. Attending
were, Mrs. Edwin Oliver, Mrs.
Blanton Martin, Mis. Charles
Vanlandingham, Mrs. R., S.
Moore, Mrs. Leonard Sullivan,
Mrs. C- - E. Timminsi'Mrs. Dewey

"Parkay, Mrs. BobbyjSagesen,aha
mis. uuiiiur itiuiiui. "

Ddwcy.'HukllljiniljKrueger John-
son are home aftec4tt.entilng.the
FFA stalemeeting at Fort'Wctth.

Barbara Huff wrote her friends
that Yellowstone National Park
is amazing her with Its many
wonders, and that she will retui n
home this week-en-d with hcrun-cl- e

and family to Amarillo.

Rev. Fred Smith of Llttlefield
visited in the home ofJ. C. Mull-
er Monday. The Smiths plan to
move to Fort Worth In August
and enroll at the Seminary there
for the fall term. Mrs. Smith will
teach school.

The M. W. Wheelers and Jim
Taylors visited In the Olln La-

tham home near Frlona Sunday.

Mrs. C. E. Tlmmlns brought
Cindy and Kenny Dukatnlk to the
church service ut the Baptist
church Sunday morning. The
grandchildrenare from Whlthar-ral- -

The C. D. McAteers entertain-
ed company over the week-end- .

Olln Ray Mahaffey has been
spending'Vsomo time In the home
of his parants the K. W. Mahaf-fey- s

while hlswlfc and son visit
her parents lnVMlnrcal Wells.

Wanlce Neeley celebratedher
seventh birthday July7th. Blan-
ton Martin also cclebnUcd a
birthday the sameday. v

"Mrs. Roy Osthusand sons vislt--

ed Mrs. C. M. Osthus and Mrs,
JuneAttcrbury in Llttlefield Mon
dayafternoon.

STORM
NO DOWN

$15.97 till

,lllrCwfiM) t

in for your information it
wasn't a copy of your paper, as
this one had a fishy smell that
the price of steel had recently
gone up 58 a ton, which clearly In-

dicated the steel industry has let
Its newspaper subscription ex-
pire, as President Elsenhower
only the day before had asked
business to hold prices down vol-
untarily, and as a result a lot of
other things were automatically
going up- -

For example, naturally the
watch manufacturers, on hearing
the price of steel had gone up,
will figure they ought to go up
on the prices watches, as every-
body knows the steel spring in a
watch is made of steel, even If
It doesn't weigh over nn ounce.

Plow points, tractors, cars,
pickups, naturally will requirean
Increase In price, to offset the
rise in the price of steel, andso
I decided what was good for in-

dustry was good for me. Conse-
quently, when I took a dozen eggs
Into town yesterday to sell, I
told the store I'h have to have
five cents more.

"How come?" the store owner
asked.

"Don't you read your newspa-
per? It's on account of the In-

crease in the price of steel," I
explained.

Noww here'sthe rub. Insteadof
nodding his head in agreement
and saying there didn't seem to
be any way around it, he just
laughed. You could see he didn't
have any full understanding of
inflation and the upward price
spiral.

"Don't believe I'd be lnterest-de,-"

he said.
, "But my costs are going up and
I've got to have more money fotT

.these eggs."
"Don't believe I'd be Interest-

ed," he said, and turned?around
to wait "dn another customer.
;" Now I cbuld have out-wait-

'hiinbut from long 'experience I
kneW'thc'eggscouldn't,"so" I so'ld
themvat his price and came on
home.

It's the people who don't mind
understandInflation that's caus-
ing this country s omuch trouble.
I don't mind paying 58 a ton more
for steel If somebody will recog-
nize I ought to get more for eggs.
There are more people than you
realize who arc out of tune with
me and my hens.

Yours faltfully,
J. A.

AUTO
GLASS

INSTALLATION

TOWER BODY

SHOP
&04 WEST DELANO

PHONE 2S8

CELLAR
PAYMENT

MONTH

- Trn fi -- - -- t

34 MONTHS TO PAY

S0UD CONCRETE:
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W.SCS lias .Mental Health

Tho Women of
Ssrvicv met at tlie church Mondiv

at three with
the prealoont, Mrs. Charles Hind
prwiiInc

Mr. W P Jr. offsr
od pi uye--r nf!ei the hymn
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Patsj bhau,Sandrarais, Myers, Kathy Davis, Dorr!s Barbara Shaw
break which made students First

Vncat School.

News From Amherst
LESTEK GRANGE

Program
Society Christian

aflemoon, o'clock,

Holland,
opening

A'il'-m"biI-

NEWTON

devotional. The program was on
Mental Health. Mrs Henry Pret--i
tman was guest speaker.

Twenty one members and-- two
iuets, Mrs. Lewis Fleming and
Mrs. Bob Baker of Chandler, ArlzT
att 'tided.

')(.!! Party Honor
'V'tiy daughterof Mr nnd
Mrs Elms was entertaineI

.ith a "doll birthday party" on
h t sith birthday. Wednesday

Each little girl attending
brought her doll. Blue
r !tions were awarded dolls for
;.--

An entertainment feature wis
v!'"!! each girl made a clothespin
.'ill.

Ii-- rroam and birthday cok- -

weie erved to Eugenia Joy Prid
i'y Joan and Marlene Fleming,
Pat nn I Charlotte Hinds,

. .

Air Cooler
Kittcn-qul- et ,. DearbornCoronetAir Coolers operatewith
the softest of purrs. And pretty a picture .. cool a
eashorebreeze .. that's Dearborn Coronetcooling, tool It

puts cool comfort right at your fingertips .. Jewel-Un- e

pushbuttons that let you control the temperature to suit
yourrelf. It operateswith such thrift, you can cool your
entire home for what it usually coststo coed just one room
by other methods.

Come in and tee th fin tit, tno$t beautiful air
cooler made.,the It' a Dearborn
product, for quality all over America.

fly the makers el Oaarbornfiafrs.
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John
to plnyata, Christian

on

Elms,
V. 11

favorite

features.

Deborah

Pu-r-rfe-ct

"Oeiuiioml
CORONET

as ai

Coronet.
famoue

famous

Dutton, Darlene and Linda Weav-
er, Connie Crane, Donna Byrum
and' Shirley GUtaland. (

Baptists Have. Party
Mr. nnd Mrs. Keith Tomes en

tertalncd with a party at their
home, Saturday night, July 13,
for young people of the Baptist
Church. x

Games were played for an
evening of fun and refreshments
were served to Helen Feagley,
Harold Brantley, Lyndia. Morrow,
Elvln Jo Chapln, Edwlna Schova-Jsa-,

Bill Adams, Joat Schovajsa,
Ann Brantley, Francis Young,
Marv Vunce of Carlsbad, N.M.,
Glenda and Mary Fowler, Ann
Canada, Yvonne Rovvell, Thomis
Graham, Rev. John Rankin, Mr.
and Mrs. Tomes.

Vacation Bible School will be
held nt Amherst Church of Christ
Winning tomorrow, Monday,
July 22 and will continue through

1 I

Fi'Uinjr. the 26th from nine to 11

o'clock Srriii
Doyle. Cnapln, minister oj thJ

church will be gsneral chairman
and will conduct a class for
idults. A film "Visualized Bible
Study on Understanding

Will be shown the adult
clasj.

All children and adults are wel-

come.

Mr. and Mrs Erwin Jackson al
LeGraiul, Calir., are visiting his
sister,Mrs. Will Mnstln und nlec
Mrs. Bill Elms.

Mrs. Bob Baker and son James
and niece Bjveijy Baker of Qian
dler, Ariz., are visiting Amherst
relatives. Mr. Buker plans to re-

turn with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Brltt and
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hall, Jr., fish-
ed at Conchas Dam, N.M. the
first of the week.

Mr and Mrs. Ray Blessing and
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Jonesand
daughters were among those at
tending the BiackwoodStatesman
quartet appearance in Lubbock
Monday night.

The Builders Class of the
Methodist Sunday School spoir
sored the fellowship meeting at
th church Wednesday night.Har-vle-s

Messamore conducted the
singing and Mrs. David Harmon,
class president, Introduced Ray
Rochelle of Llttlefleld, who Is a
ministerial student at McMurry
College, Abilene, who was guest
speaker.

Mr. Elmer Watson is class
teacher. Enjoyable refreshments
of Iced lime punch and assortel
home made cookies were served
in Fellowship Hall. Mis. N. B
Embry was chairman of the re
frcshment committee.

Mr. and Mrs. Kermlt Grcgson
visited their daughter, Mrs. Ray
Douglas and husband In Amor-W- o

Wednesday.

Mrs. Lizzie Kelton Is vlsitlm:
her son E. S, Kelton, Jr--, In Carls-
bad, N.M.

Mrs. Clint Ethyard, was 80
vears old Tuesday and she was

lven a surprise, birthday dinner
by her granddaughterMrs. Raym
Crane. Eighteen attended,Includ-
ing an older brother, Mr. Will
Butler.

'Guests for arj afternoon club
meellng Tuesday In the home of
Mrs. Jim Nix were her daughter
Mrs. Ross Brock and Mrs, Jim
Saunders of Earth.

Saturday guests In the Joe
Bozeman home were his niece
and husband Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Hutchinson of Del Rio. They were
visiting other relatives In the
Earth and Sprlnglake area.

Charlotte Loflln returnedto her
home In Frederick, Okla., Sat-
urday after a visit with her aunt
Mrs. Mutt Hufstedler nnd her
cousin, Mrs. Dwalne Phillips- -

Mrs. Maud Bennett, her sister
Mrs. Hattle Noble of Albuquer.
que. N.M. anil heir niece Irs.
J. II. Huffman of Throckmorton,
visited their brother and uncle,
T. J. KemP In Sweetwater. They
returned Tuesday,

Ship N
Hm

Mis. Wilson Cluton nml ilaugh
tor Gatl of LlttlfiiL'ld ant Mrsv
l.ooie a.iu Mm. Huffman attend-- ,

a Kemp family reunion In Aus

tin last wcik. They visited Hunts-lll- e

nnd Sun Antonio also.

Mrs A. D. Lynch and daughter
LebLle left Tuesday by trnin, for
LicPhcrson, Kansas where they
x. Ill vls.t her daughter Mrs Pat
Taylor nnd family. The Taylors
four-yea-r old daughterunderwent
heart surgery at Minneapolis,
Minn., In May and was able to
ue brought home recently. Tliei
lave two younger sons.

Mrs Natalie Houscr of Callfor
nla who Is Visiting her par nts
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Angeley is
spending this week in Eunice,
N.M. with her brothei, Rex An
goiy.

Mrs. I. N. Griff. ng and Caroly
were business visitors In I'la'n
view Fiiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bcnnlc Shlple
aid Carly Mac have returnc
from Colorado. They visited Cen
ter In the San Luis Valley an
Red Riser, NM, on their return

Mr. and Mrs. iLamar Ciiswel
and family of Lubbock vis ted his
mother, Mis. L. D. Crliwell Tucs
day.

Mr. and Mis. Doc Bowmar
have taken over the "Pa an
Ma's Cafe" on North Mam StieCi

Mrs. Velma Melton and Mrs
Jim Melton visited Lubbock Sat
unlay.

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. K. Angely, Ju
dy and their daughtci, Mi's. Nat
alie Houser and granddaughter
Pam Morphls leturned Monda
fiom the DeBui.1: fani'ly icun
ion. It was held at Uike Brown
wood with 1X)0 attending.

Mrs Horace Woodward under
.vent major surgeryMonday Hi.
condition Is satisfactory.

Mi. and Mis. Aubrey Jones L.
Pei.rl and Jan visited his futhci
n Comanche n id his sister nca.

Coleman, during the weekend.

Rev. and Mis. Lee Roy Bik
and family and her bradicr J. E

liming and family or Luren
'elt Wednesdaymorning for Re
River, N.M., for a few days va
catlcn. i

Eighteen sons, thsl.
husbands and wives of the Kit
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Jones met ai
tl e Umily home near Earth Sun-
day for a reunion.

Mrs. Winston Cummlngs an.
Mm. Jim Traugott were Lubbock
visitors.Tuesday--

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nk nnd Jim
my nnd Eail Ewlng bft Wednes
day for a fishing trip to Possum
Kingdom.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim Traueott and
daughteisShannon anu alien
left Wednesday for a visit with
lelatlves. They will visit his pir
ents nt Lexington, Ky nnd her
nunt In Chapmanvllle--, W. Va.

Mrs. T. Fife of Sudan was an
Amerst visitor Wednisday. Sh
nnd Mr. Fife left Friday for a

j mi in n

Fffu family reunion at Vico, th s
..n-Kcm- Tney will visit Mart,
while away.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Porter and
3.1Ke Ruth v.slted "Wnlt-T- Chan

dler and Tipton, Ariz., last week,
ihey wore accompanied by Mr3.
Dft Id McKenzle of Elfrida, Ariz,
.Mrs. Porter's sister. She and BII-li- e

Ruth remained In Oklahoma
."or a longer visit and returned
here tjils weekend.

Mrs. John Faust, Mrs. William
McDanlel and Maltha Lou were
.ubbock Monday.

M Sgl. T L. Bennett under-
went surgeryon his arm at Shop-la-

AFB, Wichita Fall this
veck. He fell recent'y and bruk.
his arm while visiting hs moth
r, Mrs. Maud u
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Mis. Allan Whit jrand1-daughte- r

Debbie Klndtvd,Mr3.
Vernon Boll 'daughter,
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Boys' VAT DYED Ounce

"Perma-Knees-"
Vulcanlicd . . .v 1 ti.....i

Dyed,
nn yarn oenim ian wim nc
that connot veor through. Odd
end Even tizet 2.12 In vltKer
Regular or Slim models. Doubt
Hitched with tough oronq
thread, wettern ttyled and
lor perfect lit Sonfcxlied.
tnckd riveted at ttrnln

i point! Zipper lly lomout buck--
hide Brand.
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Regulor or Slim Mb, Shw 4-- 16

Boyt love them became they fit perfect. Sanforln)
to stay that way. You octuoHy oM a lot more thai
you pay lor In thesecoarie weave 13U ounce

Double stitched with orange thread, bar tacU4

end copper riveted ot strain points. Deep swing pock

eli, inteams. Zipper (ly. Wide belt loops. I
him his Ouckhldes, now and sure and tit
Buckhides exclusive ot Anthonys.
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"Double Knees"
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Extra well made ol long wearing 10 ounce bh

denim with stitched double knee for double
Double stitched, bar tacked and riveted ot el
points ol strain. Zipper ly. Wide belt lew
In odd ond even sites A to 12. Sonlorlied shrwr

lor lasting lit. Buy new t . . Sove no "
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